
II.

Public notice was given to fhe
Regi ster-Guard for publication on
January ll, 1990.

LANE TRA]ISIT DISTRICT
REGULAR BOARD I{EETING

AGEIIDA

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

Cal vert

Pusateri

Herzberg

Andersen

Itlontgomery

Brandt

Parks

III. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

IV. BUS RIDER OF THE iIONTH

V, EMPLOYEE OF THE }.IONTH

VI. AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

VII. ITEMS FOR ACTION AT THIS }.IEETING

A. Approval of l.|i nutes

B. First Reading of Fifth Amended Ordinance No. I, An Ordinance
Providing Rules for l'leetings of Lane County Mass Transit Dis-
tri ct

C. Election of Offi cers

VIII. ITEI,IS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS I.IEETING

A. Cument Activities

l. Eugene Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Committee
Update

2. Faci 1 i ty Project Update
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3. ltlove-in/Grand 0pening Plan

4. Ho] iday Lights Joy Ride Update

5. Northwest Christian College Prepaid Program

6. Footbal l Service Update

7. Bus Purchase Update

8. Davis Bacon Act Report

9. Compl iments Received by the Distrlct

10. Alert Regarding Federal Legislative Issues

lt. Annual Employee Awards Banquet

12. February Statewide Board/Conmi ssi on l'leeting

13. Budget Cormittee Vacanc i es

n 14. Special Services Report

B. l4onthly Financial Reporti ng

IX. ITEMS FOR ACTION/INFORMATIOII AT A FUTURE I4EETING

A. Lane Cormunlty College Station Relocation

B. Customer Compl aints/Conpl inents

C. Budget Comittee Appointments

X. ADJOURNIT{ENT

LTD BOARD },IEETING
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AGENDA NOTES
January 17, 1990

BUS RIDER OF THE }IOIITH:

A. The November Bus Rider of the Month was Pam Duerst, a
bookkeeper, who was described as "bouncy and bubbly," and
always happy, no matter what goes wrong. She uses the bus
for all work and travel needs, and is very supportive of LTD.
She knows where the buses stop, where they don't, and where
most regular riders are picked up along the route.

Pam will be invtited to attend the January meeting to be
i ntroduced to the Board.

c.

The Decenber Bus Rjder of the l,lonth was Julie Furtado' who

is in her 20's and uses the bus for all travel . The bus
oDerator who nominated Julie described her as being very
qiriet but gracious and polite, and said she always .compli-
nients the d]r.ivers. She often carries groceries and does the
shopp'ing and cooking for her large family.

Julie will also be invited to attend the January meeting.

The January Bus Rider of the l'lonth is Brjan Cunningham' who

is 12 years old and uses the bus for recreation and le.isure
travel . The bus operator who nominated him said that he is
a very nice boy, considerate and cooperative, who is
'interested in the operators and enjoys sharing wjth them and
l earni ng from them.

Brian will attend the meeting to be introduced to the Board
and receive his award.

Paqe No,

IV.

B.

V. EMPLOYEE OF THE IiIONTH:

A. The November Employee of the Month was Jose Martinez. He was

hired as a full-time Bus Operator on l'lay l5' 1974. At the
Awards Banquet in February, Jose will receive his l4-year
safe driving award and an award for good attendance (5-8 days
absent). Hd will also be one of only l0 operators to receive
the new "10 Years of Correct Schedule 0peration" award.

Jose was nominated by bus riders, who said that he always has

a smile, is never 'l ate, is always ready to hg'lp riders-get
where they want to go, and that he is especially he1 pful to
new riders.

trlhen asked what makes Jose a good empioyee, Transportation
Administrator Bob Hunt mentioned the awards 'l isted above, and

said also that Jose is neat in appearance, is courteous and

LTD BOARD MEETING
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he1 pful to customers and his peers, has pride in his work,
and js always in control on his bus, but in an unobtrusive
way, al1 of which he1 p build ridership.

Jose has recejved his award, but wjll attend the meeting to
be introduced to the Board.

B. The December Employee of the l'lonth was Dennis Potter. Dennis
was hired as a part-tjme bus operator on June 28' 1983, later
promoted to full-time, and promoted to System Supervisor on
September 6, 1985 .

Dennis has served on vanious District committees, including
the Pianning Advisory Commjttee, the Take Care Commjttee' and

the Transportation Administrator Peer Selection Committee'
and is known for having a good rapport with his co-workers.
According to Mr. Hunt' some of the other reasons that Dennis
is a good employee are that he emphasizes teamwork.; has
excellent attendance; is a steady influence on the radjo in
times of stress, such as snow service, the t'lorld Veterans'
Championships, etc.; and has taken a number of workshops to
i ncrease hi s ski I I s.

Dennis wjll attend the meeting to be introduced to the Board.

C. The January Employee of the Month is Inside (bus) Cleaner
Diane Petersen. Diane was hired as a part-time employee on

August 12, 1986, and promoted to full-time on March 22' 1988,
At-the Employee Awards Banquet, Diane will receive her three-
year no-iime-loss-accident safety award and an award for
excellent attendance (2-4 days absent).

Diane is a valuable employee because she is reliable and

resoonsjble, and able to take on additional responsibil ity
wheh needed. She was described by l'laintenance Administrator
Ron Berkshire as a dedicated employee with a very good work
record. She is an important member of what Maintenance
Supervisor George Trauger has called "the best cleaning crew
we've had in a long time."

Diane will attend the meeting to receive her award and be

i ntroduced to the Board.

VII. ITEMS FOR ACTION AT THIS IIEETING

A. Aporoval of Minutes: The mjnutes of the December 1l' 1989'
specjal meetjng and the December 20, 1989, regular meeting

LTD BOARD MEETING
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are inc_luded in the agenda packet for Board review and
app rov a | .

25B.

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve, after two
readings at regular Board meetings at least six days apart,a fifth amendment to Ordinance No. I which chanqes the
meeting location to the District's new Glenwood faciiity and
brings other 'l anguage in compliance with state statute?

Eackqround: Ordinance No. I is the ordinance which details
the rules for the Board of Directors to follow in holdinq
meetings. Fjfth Amended Ordinance No. I would chanqe the
meeting location for regularly-scheduled Board of Djrectors
meetings from the Eugene City Hall to the new LTD Board Roomin Glenwood. In addition to the locatjon change, theDistrict's legal counsel has made some changes 

-jn 
the

ordinance which would be considered "housekeeping', changes,jn order to jnsure compliance with Oregon 1aw. Those
additions and changes are shown jn the text-of the ord.inance
for easy reference. A letter from D'i strict Counsel exolains
the changes in further detail.

At the me_eting, the Board can vote to read the ordinance bytitle on1y. Staff will provide additjonal copies of the
ordinance for anyone in the audience who desirei a copy.

Staff Recommendation: That the Board vote to read the
ordinance by title only, and then hold the first reading of
the amended Ord i nance.

Results of Recommended Action: The second reading and
adoption of the ordinance will be scheduled for the Februarv
Board meeting. The ordinance will take effect 30 days aftei
adoption, in time to allov,, the l'1arch meetjng to be held at
the new facility.
El ecti on of Officers:

Background: In accordance
di rectors must elect from

wjth ORS 267.120(1), the Board of
among its members, by majority

LTD BOARD MEETING
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vote, a president, vice president, secretary, and treasurer,
to serve two-year terms. The terms of the cuffent Board
officers expired at the first of the year. The current
officers are Janet Calvert, Presjdent; Keith Parks, Vice
President; Tom Andersen, Secretary; and Peter Brandt,
Treasurer. Elections were delayed unt'i l January in order to
know which of the four Board members whose terms expired in
December would be reappointed by the Governor for additional
four-year terms.

Staff Recommendation: That the Board elect officers to fill
two-year terms, beginning January 1990.

VIII. ITEI'IS FOR INFORI'IATIOT{ AT THIS iIEETIIIG

A. Current Acti vi ti es:

1. Euqene Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Committee
Uodate: A memorandum in the agenda packet discusses the
most recent action of the Downtown Transit Station Site
Selectjon Committee, and outlines actions to be taken
'in the next few months. An uodate will be included in
the agenda packet each month. Board action on a final
recommendation is not exoected to occur until the fall
of I990.

2. Facilit.v Project Update: Included in the agenda packet
js a staff nemorandum which provides an update on
progress in the construction of the new maintenance/
operati ons facjlity.

3. l4ove-in/Grand openino Plan: An outline of the Faciljty
Promotion Plan for the Grand 0pening of the new faciljty
i s i ncl uded i n the agenda packet for the Board' s
information. Suggestions for Board invoivement in the
Grand Opening events have been proposed in the p1 an.
Marketing Representative Angie S'i fuentez will present
the p1 an at the meeting and answer any questions the
Board may have.

4. Holidav Liohts Jov Ride Uodate: Included in the agenda
oacket is a staff memorandum which discusses the success
of the 1989 bus tours to see local residential holjday
l ighting. Sponsorships, expenses and revenues, and
p1 ans for next year's event are also discussed.

5. Northwest Christian College Preoaid Program: A staff
memorandum in the agenda packet discusses the implemen-

LTD BOARD MEETING
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37

3B

39

45

47
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507.

a

519.

tatjon of a prepajd pass program for NCC students'
facul ty, and staff.

Footbal l Service Update: Shuttle service to the Univer-
sity of 0regon home football ganes was very successful
again this year. Included in the agenda packet 'i s a

memorandum which discusses ridership, the change in the
fare, and ridershjp trends since 1984.

Bus Purchase Update: Included in the agenda packet is
a memorandum which explains a de1 ay in UMTA's considera-
tion of the District's request for Section 3 funding for
new transit coaches, and the effect of that delay' The
memorandum also discusses the reasons that LTD received
only one bid for the manufacture of the new buses. At
the meeting, Mark Pangborn will be available to answer
any questions the Board may have.

Davis Bacon Act Report: At an earlier meetjng, the
ouestion of how transit di stricts check to be sure
contractors are paying the prevai) ing wage to their
employees was asked. Staff have been researching this
question and will report to the Board at the meeting.

Compliments Received bv the District: Included in the
agenda packet is a copy of a special edition of
"Happenings," an internal publ ication, fjlled with
compliments received about LTD employees. Also included
is a letter from Dave K1 eger, a bus rider who has been
invaluable to LTD in discussions about accessible
servjce jssues. In the letter, Dave discusses changes
jn traffic and ridership patterns, compl iments LTD bus
ooerators on their abil itjes under difficult condjtions,
and compliments the LTD team as a whole.

AIert Reoardjng Federal Leqislative Issues: Included
in the Board packet is a recent issue of the blashington
Letter on Transportation whjch jncludes a status report
on severai jssues which have the potential of impacting
transit in this country. 0f particular concern will be
the reauthorization of the Surface Transportation Act,
the reauthonization of the Clean Air Act, and SB 933,
the Americans with Disabil ities Act, lvhich was discussed
with the Board in December,

Annual Emolovee Awards Banquet: The District's annual
Ernpt oyee Awards Banquet wi I 1 be hel d on Saturday,
February tO, 1990, at the Angus Restaurant on Frankl in

5410.

11
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Boulevard, beginning with a no-host social hour at
6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m., and the
presentation of awards will begjn at 8:30 p.m. All
Board members and their guests are invited to attend and
help honor the achievements of LTD's enployees. Please
mark this date on your calendars, and 1et Jo Sullivan
know if you will be able to attend.

12. Februarv Statewi de Board/Comission l'leetino: 0n
February 13, 1990, in Portland, Governor Goldschmidt
will hold a meeting for a1 1 governor's appointees. The
governor's staff has asked that Board members set asjde
this date and olan to attend. When additional informa-
tion is rece'ived. it will be distributed to the Board.
Jo Sullivan will arrange a car pool for anyone inter-
ested in attend i ng .

13. Budoet Committee Vacancies: Budget Committee members
are nominated and approved by the Board members and
service for three-year terms. There are presently three
vacancies on the Budget Committee. The terms of Donna
Fuess, appointed by Rich Smith, Roger Snith' appointed
by Keith Parks; and John l,latkinson, appointed by Dean
Runyan, expired on January 1, 1990, At the meet'ing,
staff will discuss with the Board who will be respon-
sible for nominations to fill these three positions
before Budget Committee del jberatjons begin this spring.

14. Special services Report: As a result of Board discus-
s'ion about special services requested by persons and
agencies jn the community, a ljst of requests (approved
and denied) js included in the agenda packet each month.
However, no requests were received since the last
re00rt.

Monthly Fi nanci al Reporting:

1. Quarterly Recap of Djvision Expenditures

61

2. Comoarison of Year-to-date Actual
tures to Budgeted (General Fund)

3. Comparison of Budgeted and Actual
tures

(a) Capital Projects Fund
(b) Ri sk Management Fund

Revenues and Expend i -

Revenues and Expend i -

OL

63

64
65

LTD BOARD MEETING
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IX. ITEl'tS FOR ACTIOT{/INFOR}IATIOil AT A FUTURE }IEETING

A. Lane Conmunit.v co]leqe Station Relocation: At the February
meeting, the Board will be asked to make a decision regarding
the relocation of the LCC Transit Station.

B. Customer Comp] ai nts/Compl iments: A presentation explaining
how customer complaints and compliments are received and
handled will be made at the February Board meeting.

C. Budoet Cormittee ADDointments: Nominations for three
v'ac'arrcies on the LTD Eudget Committee wil l be made at the
February or March Board meeting.

X. ADJOURI{}IEIIT

LTD BOARD I4EETING
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MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

SPECIAL I'IEETING

Monday, December 11' 1989

Pursuant to notjce g,iven to The Register-Guard for p-ub] ic_ation on

December 7, i989, and distrjbuted to persons on the mailing list_of the.District,
a-ipeiiat rieetinj of the Board of Dirictors of the Lane Transit District was held
on l,tonOay, Decemier ll, 1989, at 6:00 p.m. in the LTD Conference Room at 1938

l.,,ies t 8th Avenue, Eugene.

Present: Janet Calvert, President' presiding
H. Thomas Andersen, Secretary
Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Thomas Montgomery
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sul I i van, Recording SecretarY

Herbert Herzberg
Keith Parks, Vjce Pres i dent
Gus Pu s ateri

LTD BOARD MEETING
0I/17/90 Page l0

Absent:

MOT I ON

CALLT0ORDER:MsCalvertcalledtherneetingtoorderat6:I0p'm'
Mr. Andersen was not Yet Present.

INTRODUCTI0N OF NEl,l PURCHASING AGENT: .Ms. Loobey introd.uced the District's
new pu@, who had been promoted from Accountjng
Cl erk.

MEETING OF THE LTD CONTRACT RE\{IEI, BPABD: It was moved, seconded' and

unanim ontract Review Board be called
i;-;rJ;;. " Ms'.' Loobey explained that this meeting-was necessary in order to
bring current contract Review Board Rules in compl iance with. changes^.lrn sta!e
and 

-federal legislation, and to streamline the I angu-a-ge- in the -Rules and

.j irin.t. -unn.c".rr.ry linguage. She introduced Randall Bryson of Bryson.-&

Brvson. District Counsel. 
- 

M-s. Tentinger ca1 led the Contract Review Board's
;ii;;ii"; ir S..ti.r 3 of the revised- LTD/CRB Ru1es, which would. allow the

Ditt"i.t to use a negotiated procurement process in certain cases' This process

"ouia "tto" 
the purciase of buses based on other criterja rather than on purchase

o"i.e onlv. Mr. Brandt asked if sectjon 3 referred only to rolling stock.
fi;.'B"i;;;-reptiea-tnit it did. Ms. Calvert asked if this process_could have

U..n-,it.O for construction oi tt'e new facility. Mark Pangborn,. Director of
nJministrative Services, repl ied that federal regulations allow-th.is process to
be used only for the procurement of buses. |i|r. Brandt asked if this was a new

irfilvl to"wtricn Ms.'Tentinger repiied that it had been enacted after the
Di stri ct l ast purchased buses '

Mr. Bryson stated that allowing negotiated procurement *i:1]]lll" tot"
flexible and'theoret'ica1 1y could sav-e money. He added that' apparently' more
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and more transit districts are using this process to purchase buses. Mr. Brandt
l:k99,!f,-using this policy, a trans-it district could'accept a ntgher Uia as iong
as other factors are better in a particular situation. Mi. Tentinqer said thai
hras correct.. Mr. Pargborn used an example of ,including criteria foi the future.
He explained that LTD has to keep an inventory of paits for the buses, so theDistrict has placed value on having buses wiih siririlar .orpon"nfJ 

- 
b.cau se oftraining and carrying costs.

Ms. Tenti_nger identified other changes recommended for the LT[) contract
Kevreu, tsoard Rules. section 32 was changed-'in response.to a change in the 0regonRevised stat.ues, which requires writtei findingi each time eiEmpiions to tnerules are .adopted.. Mr. Bi^yson explained ilrat "in itr. pjit, -irl.''dnS"r.o. il,.rrnorngs' Dur now it is up_ to the District to present findings to the cRB forits approval or. disapproval . He stated that this is a teinn i-clt 

- 
itranqe in theway the contract Review.Board Rules are adopted or amended. us.-ieniinqlr stateathat the staff memorandum given to the contract nevlew 

-eoi"d;d;;;;";iates 
theDistrict,s findings regarding why some of itrt Ru1;s;ir;t.i b;;;il.;:

.. Mr. Brandt asked 'if ar1 the changes had been explained in the retter.Ms. Tentinger repried that they had. strl saia a quatirying'i."rl".ii-n.a u..n
3flel*^s!1tjng that the District will not allow contracts totallinq more thanD*u'uuu !o any one contractor d-uring each year without going throulh a formaibid-process,.although^-the formar bii proieis ooes not need to be foilowed forpurchases under 925,000. Jl,"^ryg thing is true for pur.tisei unO." iSOo; fo"an aggregate of nore than 91,000 in a y6ar, the Distriit ;;;a; iil;;; Iuotes toaward to any one contractor. She addei thit some tanguige-hiJ beei-simptirieain the proposed Ru1es, and other changes w""e made"io"t;i;; -th;'district,s
contract Review Board Ruies,in complianclwilh reaerat regulations. ilr. Brysonsaid that the District courd creat'e roi. siringent potici6i,-bui"not iL.r. Forinstance, he said, Tri-Met. uses.a $r0,000 tirirf r'or iri'piiitl;r.'urid-ing, butbased on Bry-s_o! q Bryson's opinion inat ttre reaerii'rimit'or-sli,ooo i,reasonable, LTD had been using the higher limii. Ms. catvert asteJ if-t-hts meantthat verbal quotes are taken ior purc6ases unoer ttrat amount. lts. lentinger saiothat was correct, without a fornial invitation to bid.

Section 7 of the CRB Rules deals with the__saie of surplus property, andwill ciarifv.tie process rhe District iris ueJn ibnonins- ir-;"4;;iJ;;;;;rm withstate regu l at i ons .

Section 51. Awarding.of contracts, allows the District to refuse to awaro!o tJre towest bjdder if-it ia l;-il#;;ti';; interest to reject alr bids.Mr' Bryson said LTD had always rnctuaeo-ttiii la-nguage in its contracts, but thelanguage_in the cRB Rules wis a liffie riii..aing, so it had been included inSection 51.

.. - section 52 pertains to. requirements for particular goods or services.
ll:,1:!!ing.l explained that in tire pisi, bistrict contracts were limited to ac'ntract period of three.years, but Section sz had uetn;h;;g;;'io'.i'i0,., up toa five-year maximum. This alows tne oistirct to take advantage of servicecontracts' as with the attorney and engineers, whJ ire-?lmil'iir-'wittr the
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District,s oractices, She added that the District could choose to not renew at
any year within the contract period.

Mr. Montgomery asked if the changes were found in l'lr. Bryson's letter'
Ms. Tentinger iald itrat the changes weie in the letter, and the attached CRB

Rules also jncluded the proposed changes.

After Mr. Andersen,s arrival , Mr. Brandt moved that the LTD Contract Review

Board accept it.ff,t findings and amend the Contract Review Board Rules to comply
with federal law. Mr. Monigomery seconded the motion, which then carried by

unanimous vote.

RETURN T0 REGULAR SESSION: It was moved, seconded, .and unanimously
approvmTDContractReviewBoardbeadjournedandthat
the LTD Board of Directors return to regular sesslon,

l'tID-YEAR BUDGET REVIEllt: Mr. Pangborn discussed the District's budget as

of octobeFsol-l3gs.-I; e;ilained the -revenues.and.expenditures and !!: :tll!:
of each budgei category. 

-ii 
dlJcussing.the District's exp-enses' he.stated that

;;.h;i il'J'Marfetinq budqet is front-end loaded; for example, the Rjders Digests
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inJ system maps are prini? and mailed in September. Transportation's expendi-.

a;;.;;;i" veiy ctos'e to budgeted, at 32 percent for the year. Maintenance had

a oosit'ive variance, at Zg p#cent expend6d for the year, due t9 :ayilgs in fuel
in the Material s & Suppl ies category. Mr. Pangborn estimated that thls calegory
would be under budget between $50,000 and $100'000.

None of the contingency budget of $2oo,oo0 had yet been spent,^but $125'000
of tne iiinifer to capifil iuna fiaa been expended sb far, as the 20-vear lease
payment to Va11ey Rivbr Center for the VRC Transit Station'

Mr. Pangborn said that the jnteresting part of the budget^ that year was

in pay.oit ti*" .oi i e.i i on s - He explained tha[ dayroll taxes w.ere 2_percent below
piojections, but it was more siinificant than it sounded because of the way

;;;;;ii lii6s a"" cottected. In-the last four years, FY 85-86 through FY 88-

6;:';;;r;ii-i.i.i t'ia inireasea 4 percent, 6.3 percent, T'2 pe-rcent, and 9'7
;;;.;;i:-'rio"*"i, iinins. had occlrred between the third and fourth quarter.
fi..-pliiu.in stJ.a tnit t-hese 

-quarters 
s.h.ov1e-d positive srqw-th- jl the fjrst three

vears. -but last year decreased substantial 1y, from 51,,978,000 to $l'476'798.
ilt.n-inJ-U'OS.t ioitt. following fiscal yeai is proposed, he said, staff' the

Budget Commiftee, and the Board have only the firlt three q:artels 'lreven ues upon

wni6h to base estimates for the fo1 lowirig year. Receipts for the fourth quarter
of the current year are pioilctea, and tiri next year's-budget .i s based on those

oroiections. it was prbjeited that the Distrilt would receive $1'539'248 in
;;;;;ii iii re.Lipti in ttrie fourth quarter of FY 88-89; however, actual revenues

f;"';;;tA;;#"we""'sl,+zo,ooo, 't 2 percent decrease' This meant that the

oi!t"i.i u]:gan ine new iiical'yeai with'a lower base than expected'

This year, payrol 1 tax receipts were budgeted at $6,541'000. for the year'

at a projecied 'g'percent increase'for the yeai. This means that, in order to
Uifin[.-ifr. 

-payroit t.i Clt.!o"V for the.year, -payrol 1 tax receipts 
-wou1d.itriiiV trave't6 increase 10.2-peicent to make up for the unforseen decrease rn
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W: ils. L.oobey explained that staff had recently

the-fourth quarter-of 1988-89. However, the increase for the first two quarters
of .FY 89-90 was only 6.6 percent, or t53,562 less than projected. Mr. pangborn
said that projections for employment are that it will "cool off,', If so, it is
expected thqt LTO will run an estimated $148,673 deficit in payroll taxes. This
"cool ing off" of the economy will also have an impact on fitrire year,s payroll
tax projecti ons,

Ms. Calvert asked what caused this lack of income. Mr. pangborn said that,
as far as staff could tel1, it appeared to be in the wood producls industry and
smaller businesses. In^the long run, he said, he was not'sure this partilular
variance was going to affect the District much one way or another, parlly because'it is anticipated that LTD will receive an additional $l50,dob in interest
earnings in other areas. However, the District will need to make some harddecisions about what to anticipate_ in terms of payroll tax growth ioi next year.In February, when staff have mdre 'information, itirt wttt discus! wittr iie boarawhat this neans in terms of .the budget and other revenue options, such as the
Plitefy and tire tax propo-s-ed. in the last legislative s".iiori, i r.i r-erpr ovr"nitax, an increase in payroll taxes, etc.

The Board took a short break at this time, and Board nembers had theirpictures taken for future use.

.'-_-_,Al'lFB.lCAli l{lTH DISABILITIE! ACT:- lts. Loobey explained proposed federalregrsratron' the Americans liith Disabilities Act, or s8933, aira i.rhat adoptionof the__legislation would mean for transit districts. she said that staff
Pi:j:l1lr.:rfp9*S.d.the legislation, except in one key are.. st"-"ipliliied thatranguage rn the bill would require mass transit operators to provide'fixed-route
accessible service and compaiable levels of pardtransit service. she"iefeffedto a memorandum in the agenda packet which eiplained the Districl,s-loncerns indelail, Ms.. Loobey said she'had taried wiffi cong"essran DeFazio.nalrrat teunderstood her concerns but didn't know_ if-anyone iouid stop the legislation atthat point. she said discussions on the legislation had itowed adwn iomewhatsince then, but would be heating up again in- the near future.

!?gyl.l:"kllq farther into ilre future, f_!ve viars instead of three, rr. ririliiilplannlng' operations, and marketinq. The further this olannind nr.riace .rnacll:rlilg, 9p:I:tj9l:,. and. marketins.'-ftrJ iurtner this plannins i"oiei, so"s,ll|i.'rllll:!.ii lg.d identificat^ion of.whe.re the Districi is soin! and what itneed identification of where the Districi ts goln! anA wnit iito get there. She said that staff had been discussing issueswill need to do to get there. She said fnat slaft had been
and changes in the locai environnent that miohi inflrraneo iand.changes in the locai environment that mighf inriuence itre-riii#iit. For
l::l:::.:"o1..^?i9qlT proieqteq for the futu-re is triii-or-ilnoini qualified
members of the work force,- whichmemoers or lne worK torce, _which may mean that employers will have-to do noretraining than they have had to do ii the past.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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_r.- ^I::-.|_ojb_ey-^s-tated^that 
it j.s very _irnportant for the Board to be part ofrnrs prannrng process. she said that staff have their own perspective, birt needto hear from the Board members what they think is important. in an eiaminationof what staff believe will be the Distiici,i various areas of emphas.is in thenext^five years, it became crear that staff aesire-io-ir.v;;;"il;-;;;ut fromrne 6oard and greater Board involvement, because the Districf seens to i,li n when
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that happens. For example, she said, she believed confidently that the District
was going to "win" with the downtown station process'

lls. Loobey explained that staff had spent.two days learning about the
stratesic planning irocess and two days since then working to determine the
iirgei-areis ior sla?f and Board action in the next fiveyea.rs, and to.collapse
thoie target areas somewhat. Now she said, staff would like Board input and

advice to-be sure staff are on the right track.

l.lr. Pangborn said that one goal of the staff qr.oce:.s .ha! been to better
inteorate thd division plans. I-n the past, he said, divisions. projected a

i;ii;;;i nurU."-otl...iinto tne future,'for different reasons. Now staff were

iiiiinq it a lonqer-time frame to be suie the divisions'projects and actions
*!.ii liooJtiinq .-a.t' ottt.". Another goal of staff was to bring the Board in on

i;;-p;;1'.-t;-;;"riier 1hil in past, wfien Board members were involved with the
innuii 

-go.l-relting proCess. ihe,froc"ss so far involved brainstorming, and the
target areas had not yet been refined.

Staff had developed a list of 13 maior target areas' . .!lr '-.Pangborn said
he hooed to discuss ttre top six and theii subcategories wi.th. 

. 
the 

- 
Board that

;;";i;;. i" ttitealnit staif sometimes have a propensity to.'bite off.more than
if,li'idrta'.n.r,;io tt'e, looked at six which had ieceived the rnost staff votes
io-i.i-wtit coufd be acc6rnplished in the next five years. The 13 areas were not
'| isted in any prioritY order.

(l)ExoandService=tol-49etDem'alds:|,|r.Pan-gbornstatedthatlastyear
theeoiittra@servicewould'grow2percentperyear.
i;;e;;;;-p;;aly'iue to thb universitv of 0reson.grepSid plTItI' Iid1l:hip was

orowino'niore ihan 2 peicent per yiar. nOaitionltly' -there are other new

;;;;j;;#t; in-'iirwn rir,icrr n"eia to be studied to see if ridership demand is
there.

(2)ImoroveSvstemRe.|iqbilitY:The15.percenti.ncreaseinridership
ttrlspisivefficeofferedjareb-eginningto.degradethe
Oiiiriil;iiUiiiiy to proviiE retiable service, and staff believe this situation
needs to be considered carefullY.

(3) Imorove Emolovee 
=Devel 

oomgnt: . This 9?!99ory- refers. partly to the
projeciEicrrffiedforadditioni1training,aswel1as
[o lhe Districf,s ernphasis on providing excellent service as a service agency'

(4) Imorove Poli,tical Suqoolt 9f Traqsit: -Mr' Pangborn.,said that' to
a oegrdel LTD c11 o-rry_er1-.il-"this communitv'

i, ,-een in the downto*n ii.tl'o'n .nd VRC station processes' whici he called two

"l.i-in-Oii.iJrs 
of the Diitiict's success in this'area. In the future' however'

It. U"6i. U.ts Transportiiion Administration (UMTA) monies may c-omqio the state
il-.-i"oiip io-Oe speirt on-eittrei roads or transit.- Tri-Met in Portland already
tis-t"ne 

-fi 
na of sripport'needeO to assure funding for transit, but LTD may not

have that yet.

Page 5
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(5) Increase Svstem Securitv: Staff have been receiving anecdotal
reports that people do not ride the bus because they do not feel safe. Staff
would like to find out what the issues are and how to address them.

. (6) Improve 0rqanizationil Develooment: Staff are interested in ensuring
that as the District grows, good decisions are made.

llr. Pangborn said that the other seven categories are not as critical ,
from staff's perspective. They are:

. (7) _ Imqrove Passen gr,Eacilities; for example, evaluating and improv,ing
operational and passenger facilities maintenance, bus stop improvements'at the
U0 and LCC, or the addition of more passenger shelters.

(8) Exoqnd Lrgqaid.Pro=oram, possibly to LCC, the City of Eugene, private
businesses, or for K-12 school services.

(9) Imqrgve LTD Caoacitv to Increase productivitv: This could be done
by assessing driver productivity limits, establ ishing what is expected of
dr i ver/passenger interactions, or examining productivity/service staridards and
operating procedures.

. (10) Imor9ve,Qustqmer.fnfonnation/Assistance prooram, or helping the
customers understand how to ride.

. (ll) I.ncrease General RideTshio, which rnight be done through general
advertising,.targeting commuter maikets, or targetiig other special maiket-s, such
as seniors, teenagers, or special services.

(12) Internal Securitv, which would include determination of the actualsecurity needs of employees, operations, and revenue control .

- (13) Inoroye= Sesoonse to SLecial Services: Services such as the Lane
uounty Fair' football and.basketball. shuttles, and the new holiday l ights tour
-are 

a way for -the Distri.ct.to provide service to a part of the c6mnuii ty that
does not normally ride the bus.

(14) Imofqve.RJdershio Retention proqrams: Studies indicate that 30 to
5u percenE or a riders turn.over annua11y. Staff are interested in finding
out why they ride one year and not the nexf, and how to retain them as riders]

..(tS) Ingrease Elderll a : This might includecreation of long-range p1ans, District response to the Americans withDisabilities Act, or an increase in funding for'the consortium.

- . Mr. Pangborn s,aid that the first category, Exoand Service to Meet Demand,wou]dentai]aneva.luationofnewserviceopporffi
prepaid program. He said that the University of Oregon (U0) prepiid program had
been the. single most successful program to meet a lresiin'g'conimunii,y rieed for
transportation and have a positive response. The u0, both students and faculty/staff' support the service and use it to capacity and beyond. The city of eugeiri

LTD BOARD MEETING
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is surveying its employees to see if they want to ioin the prepaid progr.am. The

Districf ne;ds to decide how far to talie this program and under what kinds of
iinancial arrangements. Expanding service to-meet demand could also entail
increasing the iours that the Customer Service Center. (CSC-) stays open'.to
respond t5 the current problem of not being able to obtain information when the
busLs are running but t,he CSC is closed. -Questions to answer are whether the
ieieptrone iniormition system should be automated or handled _by increased
iiaiiing, and whether kee-ping the CSC open is important in terms of security for
the customers.

Mr. Pangborn said that the Eoard and Budget committee will have to struggle
witn oueitioni suih.s what happens to the payloll tax; should a self-employment
lii Ui-enicteOi and should tri'nsit work f6r-a tire and battery tax, which was

barely defeated in the last 1egis1 ative session?

Ms. Calvert stated that this is combined with the problem that LTD's

tederai'-iar dollars, both capital and operating, are decreasing. She.added that
i[.-Oiitiilt-may not have to'take any attion if federal money is.rec.eived at the
ilme- i-.ti.-- i,iil pingUorn agreed; h-owever, he s.q!d, a .ch^ange in .the -nationaliil"4.-ii to change irom an-80/20 match to a 50/50 match for capital funding.

l.lr. Andersen said he was definitely in favor of the prepaid program. He

tnouqtri ini; Lind of program was a benefit for any group, public or private' and

iiiii"Jn.-".iton [o ofher-prepaid service is to ovircome people's.fears, and have

iii.r 1itt-oinJ"s about ihe'service. He wondered what would happen with the
6liii""iiv tol parting downtown if that lot is chosen for the new downtown transit
;i;iiil:" i"A iiia tiat a piepaid program would benefit the County in this
si tuati on.

Mr. Andersen said that in many cases the District was creat-ing the demand

for service through its mirGti ng efforts rather. than just.responding to demand;

ii tlli,rii-io-r'im-in.t thii was a-goal and that the District could not drop those
marketinq efforts. Rather, he siid, LTD needed to keep pushing at both ends.
ili". 

-pirdfioin 
aqreeO that sdrvice and ridership progress do not -happen indepen-

ijlrtivl'fJi ir"lanie, tne demand at the University oi.0regon enabled the District
iJ n.i,i more bus pari<ing tt'"i!, for which staff iad been asking for a number of
years.

In discussing the target area of imorpvjng svste,m rel iqlili!Y' Mrt.Pang!o11
saidtiratLTDhad'"e..t'"a"i-preisur@il.itythatstaff
U.ji"ui'-irr.v-n.ed to relpona io. one'way to help i.mprove system reliability
would be to-increase supe"ruisor field and-responsd'tim'e' Currently, the field
lroiiviioii irJ JpenainS too much time with office work rather than interacting
;ii;';;;;;";t-.t[-6ui'6pi""toii. A related lons-term issue, then, i.s who will
iifiii il.-J "f the work in tne office to allow-increased time in the field.
nnoin# component of systim iel iability is maintaining adequate fleet size and

;;;"-t;.+i-';ffi;..d in iu.".g. age o-f eight vears ind a spares. ratio of 17

;;;.;;. "c;""*til; rio nas a-nin6 to ten lercint spares ratio, includins the
hon-accessible Tri-Met buses which the District had to purchase fgr emergency

use. It takes two to three years to buy buses, so a long-term planning process

is vital in terms of LTD's ability to expand service'

LTD BOARD MEETING
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-. . !!lff also. suggested investigating operating procedures to see if systemrellabllity can be improved. For instance, headways, or the time between buses
0n ro.utes, are g-enerally one-half hour. However,. traffic differs throughout
the day, .and affects the customers, perceptions about re1 iability. BEtter
coordination with other agencies regarding detours, parades, construciion, acci-
dents, etc., nould help LTD 

-p,1an 
moie reliable servii:e duririg those disrui,tions.

0ther suggestions from staff were to improve communication! to the customers;
analyze.road calls; and !qcr9ag9 appearanie standards (cleanliness, body repairs,etc.),. because of the effect those may have on people who choose whetler br notto ride the bus.

lils. calvert commented that nore people are riding the buses and there is
more stress on the drivers. Increased traffic downfown also makes it moredifficult for buses to travel around town. Mr. pangborn said that someone had
suggested. educating the public about letting buses Sack into traffic, in orderto hetp the buses remain on schedule and, therefore, be more reliable.

, Mr. ,Pangborn .then _discussed the proposed emphasis area of imorovino
employee. dev,elopment. one way to accompl'lsh this' would be to asfess ttreorganization's skills and needs and develop'training plans. He said that drivers
have less time to answer quesJions than i,hey did ln the past, ana ihey havt ihigher s-tress level because of that. stress-training, beiter ways to'iearn anagive information,. or basic ski-lls training when peo[ie are hirdd ire eiampieiof how to respond to this problem.

. Tim Dallas., Director-of operations, commented on the changing work force,saying that by the year 2000, the quality of employee that the dis[rict is abl6to attract may decrease.

,,...^,9!h:I sug.gestions are to centralize training,.which is now handled by eachorvrsron admrnistrator; increase or- inprove supervisory training; and piovide
more-opportunities to cross-train staff, which'benefiti both th6'empiolee who
can. learn another part of the job and the employee wtro-ii-irren-ilie"io atteno
meeErngs.or_ tat(e tine off, etc.., knowing _that the job will be done correc y,staff.had also suggested-expanding.speciilized assi-gnments, sucfi-ai hiving blsoperators assess the safety and other concerns regarding'bus stop placeient;
creating.a training advisory. committee; creating car-eer paihs for Lnipl'oyees; anoassess the value of the Disney training program for'LTD,s custo'mei serviceemphasis. In other words,. I'lr. pangborn iatd-, this category dealj with theability_ to provide the best human rEsources to support inir6ased slrvice andreliability.

Another emphasis area -suggested by staff was imorovinq pol itical supporrq.frtransi,.t. one component of this categ6ry is better-i'EffiEifrTi?-tuontacts
ano coordlna.tion, as is happening now with the oowntown station site selectioncomlnittee, which is actually'advocating for transit. Anottrer Lomponeni iuggesteowas to have more Board involvement in community tr_ansit issuLs, ;r;-fiiaha;profile for the Board. Board members might be involved in i-s#ati'nq circuitor with other decision-making groups in thi community. staff coul'd iiso"increasetheir involvement in communily groups, which has trad'a suujtaniiai irlici in tt"past, especially when staff ire 'present to answer concerns about transit.

I4INUTES OF LTD SPECIAL BOARD IIEETING, DECEMBER II, 1989
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Another way in which LTD could lmprove political lgpport of.transit wou'ld be to
ffi;;;; itri cieaiUiiily of the TrinsPlah, especial.ly'regarding.the modal sp1 it.
iflfi t.a also suggejted a transit ridersT advisory.conmittee, s.i.nce there
currently is no real advocate for transit among users in the communlEy.

Mr. Andersen said that this seems to be the only area that indlcated direct
soara invoivemenl at ottrei than the oversight 1eve1 . He agreed.that, at least
io" ifr. to"r-oi things, it looks good to have an.advisory committee; sometimes

"iiro'ini.niitions 
aie -pileon-holed,-but at least the reconmendations were made'

it;;il'ih. ;i;pil-oi t-t'" Oo*ntowir station Site Selection cormittee, and. thought
thJ if -ihJili'ls-were realistic, the_.comittee and agency would,rork toward
i'fiii. goall-. 

-He 
lAaea thai he wai willing to speak to anyone on behalf of LTD.

Ms. Calvert thought it might be good for the transit district to.initiate
a ctranqe'in the modat spiit'ielofir"ndea-in the TransPlan, to sa-y what modal split
irii'.o"ulo'i'"-i.tt, inu air for cooperation in meeting that goal'

}|s.LoobeystatedthatCityCounci.|orRobBennett,.who..is.a.|.soonthe
oowntown-siiiioi Site slfdtlion 

-iommiitee, 
had to'ld her that the Citv Council

iiii tfre infrastructure-ana trinsil improvbments are high 
-on 

th.eir 
^agenda' 

She

6]i-tili iii. dneli tnJ'LirJ-naa nEver been a lettei from the Citv council
liuifinins ii assignnrent for the LTD Board, to work for a collaborative.lrocess'
n"-hli"irss.iieO'ifrat rlJ. iooUey try to get the City Council and LTD Board

together for a rneeting.

Mr. Andersen said that the LTD Board is a low-prof.ile board; no one knows

he is on-it unteis he teiiJ inem. n 1ot of people.'active in-the,community.do
riot 

-fno" tneie is a goaii'ioius, or in fact that there is a Board. There has

;;a 6;; i iot of contrbveriy-iurrounding Board discussions,.so LTD issues do

iili iJiJritdjrot oi presi. - Ms. Calveri suggested letting the comnunitv know

,n.n"if,er" is a change'in the goird's memberslii!. l'lr. Anderien.suggested making

;;;; i'i; newiplpeii-had a picture in addition to the Governor's announcement.

Mr. Panqborn next discussed the emphasis area of increasi,nq sv!!en!

securitv. 'SJi?i'ii,d;iii tn. -O-itt.l"t 
shoul'd assess customer seculity to find

ofiTit is real o" pli."ptu"i-. fnis issue is gr-owing at Tr-i.-Met and other
iyit.rt,-so-it is not'ioi-ioon'to address it at-1T0, especially in a public

"'.iiii6s-iense. ilr. 
-Fangborn-said there is a growing.concern..about the

;;;i;iti ur.U Uv riAs on'i"rrj Uusei, which Mr. Andeisen said his children had

ilii.lj i6out as 6eins Ooni Ui"oider'klds.' l'ls. Calvert said that LTD's riders
are often young, poor, o" or'oar. As one way to respond. to^concerns about "the
r.i.a-ii-i.l,iie"irrr'o riire tne'bus," Mr.. Pangtiorn said, staff-had suggested that
iiijin.'rfO ilimoie-cutturai'aiveriitV, becaise s-ometimes people.are uncomfortable

*iin p.opf6 ,ho are notl'iie'ihey'aie. Mr. Andersen ihougftt the_buses had a

orelt[r luftural mix than in a iross-section. of E-ugene ' . Mr' Dallas gave an

;lffii; ;;';-l;;.i;fteiliirv disabled rider.who helped a driver who was beins

;;ilii.i: -rnis intiaeni,'n.-iiiO,-"esulted in a vbry positive response from

ine-arivtrs toward the developmentally disabled person'

other issues in system security are the need to assess bus operators'

security needs; to asseli- iire evasioir by customers, to determine if this is a
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significant problem and how much it would cost to try to combat the equity issue;
and to ensure that nore supervisor time is spent in the field, and ihat the
supervisors are properly trained to handle customer confrontations, etc.

Ilnorovinq orqani.zational deve!ooment could include the creation of a plan
(through- a management audit, empl oyee survey, or peer group review, 'for
instance); ev-aluation and improvement of interna'l commrinications'with empioyees
(whether staff are receiving the feedback they need in order to offer rbtiiule
service, etc.); the formation of a 1 abor/nanagement committee; assessnent of
employee input into the decision.process; improvement of the recbrds management
system; or an increase in Board training and decision review. Mr. pangborn
stated that sonetimes staff take issues tb the Board that staff have workEd on
for-months, and the Board is given a memorandum and asked to make a decision.Staff would Iike to know if the Board members feel comfortabl e with this processin terms of training or the information they receive. l'|ould Board membei-s needt0 l(now more about the.District to be more politically involved? lils. Loobey
mentioned the Board training offered by the Arireri can Pu6lic Transit Associatioir
(APTA) and other agencies. She said the Board could decide that new Board
members would attend APTA training, for the reasons that l.ls. calvert found her
experience useful and productive. 0r Board members could attend the ApTA l'lestern
conference., at which some Board training is also offered. lrls. Calvert said she
had attended both, and.found the Governing Board training to bi most usefu] .)ne salo rnere are other .opportunities with professional 0rganizations fortraining for.pol icy-makils bodies. I'lr. pangborn conmented that-in 0regon, mosr
Boards are similar to LTD in terms of invoftement, but it is much Jiiierent inother par_ts of the country. He asked the Board members what better trainingstaff could provide for them.

- .Board Discussion: Mr. Dallas said this plan looks like a very ambitiousplan because it is looking five years into the future. l,lr. pinqborn andI'ls. Loobey asked the Board 1o consider what on the list should be oo'r,e in ttrenext five years, and what might not be on the list that the goarA wouid like io
have done.

llr. Brandt said one item was mi.ssing, that of fiscal resoonsibi.l itv,especiallv a commitment to work on and impiove the dot-iiFTFll-ffiE-ffr'6
system from the use of the system. Mgre iinportant than pol itiCal support, hesaid, is. taxpayer support; they pay 80 percint of ttre biit ana-itrouii"receiue
an-i.mportant emphasis in the five-year plan; possibly in a separate category frompolitical support.

l4r' Brandt said also that he would aimost rather have a qoal to exoand the
demand to meet the service; that maybe the District should qei toie riaeri Ueforeservice is expanded. As a minor po1nt, he said, he did not-like the iaea-of more
3!yj19rv^,conmittees, especlally for riders. He thought it would worrilgainst,rather than. for, LTD. He said staff were trying- to do what is qo-od foi
everybody, but should really concentrate on whit -is good foi ttre o"iitrict.
llul:q1committees, he.said, co.ul-d come up with ideas ihat LTD isn,t going to
99 ab.le to address' which would frustrate the members of the committie. - Hetnought it seemed iike another layer of bureaucracy, but if staff wanted to doit to increase support, maybe it would be approprili,e,
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lils. Calvert commented that she did not ride the buses regularly' but that
it would be interesting to get on one of the more crowded routes, especially. one
that is over capacity.- Sh6 wondered how you design a sys.tem-to address those
problems, especially-when there is an unevenness of demand. l,lr. Pangborn said
he thought sdaff weri receiving enough feedback from bus operators and statistics
to shovithat the District is pushing system capacity. There are.standing-1oads
durinq rush hour in many casei. Theie is increased productivity during off-peak
hoursl and rides per hour increased considerably last year.

l'lr. Brandt thought the District should assess the prepaid plan.carefully,
because it makes LTD 

-very vulnerable. If a disgruntled group. decided not to
inplement the service in ?uture years after buses had been purchased to provide
i'nE-iirvice, it would be like putting all the District's.e99s. in one basket.
iii-titA'tnJ'prepaia sirvice was'obviorisly successful , and the rig.ht.p1.ace to be

iuclesifui viitd tnat program was at th6 U0. l.lr. Pangborn said..that LTD had

iiiuiatea LCC with stirde;t passes, and sales go up and down_with errollment.
yi. grandt cautioned that nin-useis who pay for a prepaid plan cou1.d have it
stoDDed and the District could lose that program overnight.. He said the support
;;;"th; p"rg;lt ;i1n" uo-.outa change iftir the new.parking garage- is built'
Mr. panqbori said part of that process goes back to political support for transit
;il ih;"irpi;r.aiieOtUitity of the Tra-nsPlan, esp"lia'l'ly as^related to parking'.
iij.ii6l pirfing-fe"t, etc. " It his been suggested that [he City code be changed

to allow.prepaid passes instead of parking spaces.

I'lr. Brandt said that some of the emphasis areas talk a lot about Se!!!nS
better"a;d-impioving, but he got the.inpriss_i_on they were talking about getting
bioqer. l4s.' Loobe-y said shi thought'staff's foius was to be_prepared and

.niiiio.te *tra[ tte future will be,-and to direct that future trhere the-y are
;6i;. ''ah; iiia tn..e wouta Ue a lod of changes in the economy, the work force'
environmental concerns, etc., and that stafl t{ere not sinply saying they want
io'iel -Uigger, but to' get 5etter at what they do and be more proactive in
anticipating the future.

Hs. Loobey stated that the TransPlan modal split was really set by. someone

etse. 
"locat-uilts of government ignore it and then a,sk why.LTD has_that high

of-i moOlt solit. lilr. drandt stated- that too many people in downtown Eugene are

ii."di-ni-Lniiaxpaverst dolIars because someone said they should, but that the
piin str6uta draw'o-n the strengths of people who know what is going 0n'

l,lr. Brandt also said he was disappointed in what he sat|, as an unbelievable
waste of tlme in the appioich in how'staff are go.ing to get the answer to the
downtown station site i'llection. He was interested in knowing how. much time
;;;;i';;.;-a- i6r 

-*tti.t - 
the people of- Eugene receive nothins' . Ms'. calvert

iommentria that taking lisks dbes'not alwayi come out how you rant.it to. She

iild-ii-wai impoiiani noi io get int_o. the.-sJndrome of not taking risks because

ii tfrii.'-ttrJ liia stre thoughi the Distric[ r{as very efficient. and spent time

eifilii,itty. - lri. rooUei"iJdea init-LrO only has to worry about one aspect of
public service, rather than many aspects under one agency'

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Mr. Andersen said he would say the top six categor.i es should remain the
lop si1, because many in numbers seven through thirteen actually further broke
down_ the top six. He said he saw three groups within the top-six: empl oyee
developnent and organizational development; syitem re1 iability ind security; indpolitlcal support and expansion of service. He said that if the District did
numbers one and two, number three would follow.

_ . Ms: _Loobey _comented that service growth at 2 percent per year, as set by
Board po1 icy, did not hqppen, and the District did riot have'the-capdcity for i
15. percent. growth in ridership. The goal to expand service to meel demind was
not there because staff want LTD to git bigger, but rather so the Board would
review the policy statement and look at the implications. If the policy remainsat 2 percent growth per year, the District will have a problem with ixpanding
the pre.paid. program to the whole city of Eugene, for insiance. lilr. Ilonigomer!
added that if service is expanded to_meet demlnd, and the demand ls also exfecteito increase, it will drag _along .all the rest of the categories by necelsity,
because those first two could-noi 69 3qc,omp1 ished without thE others. l,ts. loobiy
agreed that the goals were all intemelated, and that none could be a discretiactivity, 

-She said staff were.talking about ireas of emphasis and what they werebeing,careful about and antlcipatingichange in, both elternaltv ana witnin tne
!!s!1i9t, In,response to Mr. 

'Brandt,s 
coicerns, Mr. Dallas aided-that growthis .coming' and- staff wanted to achieve well-managed growth. He said there wasa higher realization at the staff level thai ail these actlvitl"s wereinterrelated, and that all division action plans would reflect tiiis which would

complete these activities. He added that' the organization was trying to getbetter coordinated and integrated in terms of whaf will come in tnd iulure.
Mr' Dal las stated that ridership levels are increasinq 4 to 6 Dercent ayear' even without the u0 riders. The concept staff had in thE past is ihat moreproductiv^ity is better. 

_ Now, he said, staff are beginning to discover ihat somelevels of productivity have a maximum. schedules-aie tighl,-and-the-iistrictrs Decomlng unabte to meet the needs of the number of riders per hour in the
:{:!T-d'liiL9-tl9 d.v.: Mr. Brandt said he woutd tike to see a video ofirandins_
room on-ry_ crowds. lilr. Mo-ntgomery said that could probably be found on t[eSpringfield run from the U0 a1 3:j0 p.m.

.. Mr. Pangborn said that another problem in addition to standinq loads onf,ne buses is that of meeting the scheduie. For instance, if a bus iow has tostop at least.at every.other -s-top, and needs to deploy th'e tifi for i-lustomerrn--a wneelchair' that bus will come in to the transfer point late and peoplewill miss their transfers. This means that tney wiit trive'io wiit anoilernair-
ngqr f9r the next bus, whici may make them evaiuate their ability or'desire toride the bus. He said the District may have to add extra time to routes, whichwould cost money,.just to make the rouies reliable, ana iould-mein'itii-servic"
would not be added to community. Mr. Dallas added that other related issues aredriver.and supervisor tra.ining. to.deal with these problemJ, as wJiili-itringi;g
9?TTllil{ expectatio.ns. 

. He said ilat peop.les, expectations-in the conmunity-arddrtterent' and the Distri.ct needs to- know just whai those expectations are; e.g.,what level of service they want; if they want time for ihe driver io answerquestions.; if standing room only is okiy; etc. Ms. calvert commented thatvtsrf,ors to the community usually conrpliment LTD,s drivers, courteousness because
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they do not get the same kind of treatment elsewhere. l,lr_. . lilontgomery was

conierned tha[ the increased stress ]evels might mean LTD would lose drivers'

Mr. Pangborn said that staff would- p-ut this information in written format
for the Board.- Mr, Brandt said he would like to see updated demographic studies'
.ipeliltti regarding community growth' and wondered whose studies LTD used'
lrrl-Firi6"rrtiiila ti6 ultJ iorttaia Staie Urban studies, through the Lane Council
oh'gi"iinminti, wtrictr is the information all agencies are using. lilr. Brandt said
in.i-'s.iinl iiroie JtuUies would put. thingi in tetter perspective for him.

f,frl-fooU.y"co*.nt.i [hat more thin iust p-opulation growth is involved. For

l.iti.ii,'.n"Jiimenl at ttre U0 is d-own, 
'brit there lre more riders, so the

iltriiii.n js better. ltr. Pangborn added that lilarket.ing put a 1ot of effort into
ri"ieiinq the system this y6ar, and included marketing to students in the
li;ili;;;i.;'i;"-i[i-fi"ii tiiJ. 'ntio, this year's freshrnen came to school with
the prepaid program in P1ace.

Regarding special promotions, -Hs.. Calvert said she .thought .th.e District
stroula'cdntinu! ttie summe'r' programs- for kids and others to keep training riders'
il-1-g -ilii riOeisnip up'duiing_ the .summer. Mr. Andersen asked about an

iri"r*.tion'pnogrim io?. high scho6l _students considering- !h.e y0.' focusing -on.the
ii6iiiiv'6irE"id ui 1r. ;titd: Ed_Berseron,. l,larketi nq Admini strator, expl ai ned

t[;i'ii'ii yelr Maiteting" wori."A-itoleiy with the U0-for student orientation;
riiiinqs were sent to i nc-omi ng siudents ind separately-to.their parents. He said
ih;'Di;i.;;;;;;.t iuie-to"do this the first year df the prepaid.prosram' but

added it last summer. ffe aaAea ihat th. U0 his been very support i.ve of LTD's

.iio"tr. Mi. pangborn"iaiJ-ttrai, with the.success and continuation of the
;;;;i;;: ii is posiiUt" lnil iut,iie U0 decisions resardins.parkins.or student
iilliil'",i".iio,it'tiiii u. ;;enith a long-term commitment to transit, as well
I';;;"i;;'fil;;.i;i tu-ppoit. Mr. Monfsomerv commented that he had heard

;;tidi";';lililiti-i"* lt'u?.nts, ana that i'he District's response has been sood
when students pl an activities.

!4r. Brandt said he supposed that as soon as. the downtown area.is not a

srropprng-oi'reiiii center;Tfii;g; witt cn"nge. . t.n.fii opinion, 
-downtown 

will
lveiluaify be a work pticd anO if it were primoted that way, more people would

;i;;-iil 6ui. He tt'ou'gfri-itropping would ociur at lunch time and until 6:00 p.m.

for the peoPle who work downtown.

}ls.Ca.lvertwonderediftheremightbeaway.to.doa.shortened.vers.ionof
tnis ai'icuiiion for llr. ferzu"rg ind ke-ith Parks, ihe Board members who. were not

able to attend that .u.ning. "Ui.-f-ooUty said'this discussion nould also be

heloful for the seventh Bdard member, iho should go before the Senate for
coniirmation hearings in January.

Therewassomediscussionaboutthefactthattheterms.ofMr.Brandt'
ns. CajvJri, lti. parts,'-ana-If". nnA.is.n allwere to expire-at the end of 1989'

iri;: i;;6;i;rpiiin.a tiai-Uy iaw, a Board.member serves until. repl.aced, and that
the Governor had not vlf"aiiiifea 91hether the four Board mdmbers- would be

;;;ppri;;J.' i,i"l riil-nOi-irr.ea wt'lt would happen if the District c.ould not set
a ouorum for a Board re.iing.--Mi.-iooU.V said'that staff could cond.uct business

itiii'.'!n.-'.oo-pii|-6ras.I,''utl couta not make policies or do other business

Page 13
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requiring Board approval , such as making decisions regarding fares, service, the
Capital Improvements P1an, or boundary issues.

,lgll0N 
.APit0URNllENT: Mr. Andersen moved that the meeting be adjourned. Mr. Brandt/OTE seconded the motion, and the meeting was unanimously-adjourned at 9:05 p.m.
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MINUTES OF DIRECTORS I4EETING

LANE TMNSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR MEETING

Wednesday, December 20, 1989

In accordance with notice qiven to The Register-Guard for publication on

December 7, 1989, the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Lane Transit District scheduled for llednesday, December 20' 1989' was

cancel led, because no items were scheduled for Board action.
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T^ c"1 1l trrn

Executive SecretarY
Lane Transit District
P. 0. Box 2710
Eug ene , )re gon 97 /+Q2

Dear Jo:

Enclosed. please fiad' draft of Fifth Aneaded' 0rdiaace No' 1

coastituting the ty]f-a;;-"i- iane County Mass Transit Dlstrict'
IrIe are also eaclosi"i*",,oi'"r draf t doie in rrlegislativerr style
lI t-it"t-tn. a" ru t"a-io"iio"" "". in brackets, the new provisions
are in bold face typS-;;;-;;"-ora provisious that 1'ere retained.
are in standard typ!. We ri11 briafly explain the changes '

Sectioa 1 is Bot new' It was noved fron anotber sectiou of
the o1d bY-1aws.

Section 2 b is new because nost of the future board neetings
wil-J- be ].n your new faei-1ity'- - 

lJe. are, told' that you tray want lo
have board neetings ""J""i"itiffy 

in other places,. particularly
where the board roon ;;;-;;i Le' large enou-gh for the expected
crowd., so L'e b.ave "aa"a" 

the authoriiy of the board to specify
other 1o catiocs.

In Sectioa 2 c, ve have deleted' the provision that no notj'ce
of resular oeetlngs need be given to the iirectors ' We uncier-
:i";;"fi; ;;;i;;'i.-;Ji''"ir!-u"i!8..Biven to tbe directors aad

;;;-";;i; ;;t-;"ii t'-""""ia""eri-rlnterested' persoasn witbin
tbe neani!.g or lne "t"t"t" 

requiring. notice to interestea
persons. The provi!i;;-ih"i dbt noli"" sbal1 noi liuj-t the
llitity of the uo"ri-iJ "o""ia"" 

additionai subjects is rigb-. out
of the s tatute -

Seciiou ? has been add'ed as ve-lave observed tbat on one

occasiou the board ;;;**;;;;e io uora a oeeting by telephone'

The Provi-sJ-on in nes Section -8 -reouirine oeetings to be

accessible -vo the ai!"li"a-i'"s add'ed to- conply vith statutory



\
t

Jo Su].livan
Executive Se cretarY Page 2. Decenber 1l', 1989

requirenents aad the provision of Section 8 conceruing telephone
nee-tings is also added to conply wlth the statutes.

r ead.ing of
0re gon

i-n new Sectioa 10 b, concerning the
been added to conply wlth the recent

The provision
an ordinance, b.as

:gj:=gtease entitled 0re
83 Or App 56, invo a nee et Bo

Newsectionl0ewasadd.edtonaketheboardandstaffaware
of tbe statute ORS 198.590 peruitting such peti'tions'

Nen Sectiou 12 e-1.8 was added ln order to nake Secti'oa e

nore lnforoative.
New Sectloa 1? was add'ed to conply wl-th aad' oake the board

and staff aware of tu- requrreuent oi bRS 192.630 (5)'

Very truly Yours t

BRYSON & BRYSON
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a. !@. The board of dlrectors sha1l hoJ-d regular nonthly
neetlngs on the thlrd Wedneeday of each uonth at 7:J0 p.n. When

- ^\ the day fixed for any regular De€ting faIls upon a day deslgnatod
by Iaw ae a 1egal or natLonal hollday, such meetlng eha11 be held
at th€ same tlne on the next succeedlng day not a hollday.

FIFTH IFOURTH] AMENDED ORDINANCE NO. 1

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINC RULES FOR MEETINCS
OI' LANE COUNTY I4ASS TRANSIT OTSTNTCT

The board of directors of Lane County Maes Translt Dlstrict
does hereby ordaln that Ordlnance No. 1 of sald distrlct is
hereby amended so as to read as foll,ows:

Sectlon 'l . Meetlnre to Be Publtc.

A11 neetlngs of the board of dlrectors shell be open to the
pub1lc and all peraons shall be permltted to attend €xc€pt that
the pubIlc nay be excluded fron executive Eessl.ons.

Sectlon i1. j2. Regular Meetlnss.

b. Place. Regular neetlnge sball be held Iat th€ Dugen€
Clty Ha11-In-Eugene, Oregon.I lD tbe Board Roor at the Dietrl.ctrs
Glenvood area faclllty, or at gucb other locatloa ae the board of
dl"reotora nay epeclfy fror the to tLre aDd ceu6o to be lncfuded
ln the Dotlce of neetJ.ng.

c. Notlco. [No notlce of regular neotlngs noed be glv€n to
the dlrecfr6FT Pub1lc notlce sha1l be giv6n ' reasonably calcu-
Lated[,J to glve actua]. notlce to interested persons of the tirne
and place for holding rogular neetings[;i. The notlce ehall also
Lnclude a llst of tbe prllrc1pal oubJects antlclpeted to be
consl-dered at the neetlng, but tbla roquLrelent sha1I not llrlt
the abllity of the board of directors to coaalder addltloual
oubJecta. Ip]Provided, however, that 1f any ordlnance is to be
considered or voted upon at the neeting, in such event, the
notice shall comply with the provisions of Section [8]10.

Section [2]J. Ad.journed Meetl'tgs.

Meetings may be adj ourned to a specific time and place
before the day of the next regular neeting. A meeting may be
adjourned by the vote of the naj orlty of the menbers presentt
even in the absence of a quorun.
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Sectlon [3]/+. Speciaf Meetinss.

a. Qqll. The president of the board or a najorlty of the
directors-iG] ca J,l speclal ureetlngs.

b. Notlce. Five days wrltten notlce of epeclal oeetlngs
dlroctor not Jolnlng ln the call of theshal-l bo glven to each

neetlng, speclfylng the
At leagt 2/. hours notice
the pubIlc. Thc notlce
of the lo€tlag.

Section [/*]5. Enersency M€€tlnps.

&. Ca11. The preoldent of the board ot a raJorlty of the
dlrectorelffi cal-l energency neetlngs.

b. Notlce. In cage
be held uFffich notlce
both to the dlrectors and
a neetlng shali descrlbe
hourg notlce. The notlce
of the Deeting.

tlme, place and purpose of th€ n€otlng.
of speclal neetS.nga sha1l bo glven to

sball rtate thc t'l,nc, p).aco and purpore

of an actual energency, a e6€t1ng Eay
aE 1e approprlat€ to tha clrcunatanceE
to the publ1c, but th€ nlnutee for sucb

the energency justifylng leaa than 24
ghaLL gtate the tlne, plac€ end purpoEe

Sectlon [5]6. Executlve Secslong.

If an executlve eesslon only v111 be he1d, notlce ehall be
glv6n to the nembere of the board of dlrectors and to the general
public, statlng the epeciflc provlslon of law authorlzlng the
executive ssssion. No quorun of the board of dlrectore eha1l
neot ln privat,€ for the purpos€ of declding on or dellbsretlng
toward e declslon on any uatter except as oth€r$16e provlded 1n
th 1s oldlnance .

Seotioa ?. felcphono or 0thcr Elcotronlo 0orrualoatlou.

A$r roethS of the board of dlreotorr, lncludlng an otcou-
tlve gesslotr, Day bs beld tbrough tbc use of telopho[c or otbcr
electronLc cornunl,catl,orr, proyl,dcd tt Ia oonduct6d tn accordcncc
vltb aL1 appllcebLe stetutes aEd vlth tblt Ordlneaoe. Whetr
toLophono or othor .lectrorl.c Eoalla of corrurrl'catloa lt utsd and
the neotlag 1g not la executlve resalon, the board of dlrectora
shall nake avallable to the publ.ic a pJ.ece vbore tbe publl,c can
lleton to the couaunlcatJ.on at the tl,re 1t occurs by leane of
speakers or other devlces. Thc place provldod DaJr bs a Place
vhoro ao board lelber Ls plca€nt, but aa1d place shalJ. be located
vithiu the geogrephlc boundarler of the dlstrlct.

Page 2 - [Fourth] Flfth Anended Ordlnance
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Sectiq4 [o]8. Place of Meetinss.

AJ-1 ureetirrgs -shall be held within the geographlc boundaries
of' the distrjctl.Jr and ghall be ln a place acceosible to the
disabled. A ueeting of the board of directors that ls held
through the use of t€lopbon€ or oth€r electronl,c corrunlcatlon
ahal,l- be deened held vLthln the geographic boundaries of the
district tf the p).aco provlded for the publlc to llaten to
the conlunlcation 1s locatod vlthla tho geographlc boundarles of
the dlstrl-ct.

Sectlon [?]9. Notlcee.

a. Noticeg to Dlrectors. Notlce to dlrectors Bhall b€
d.eened glffi person or Lrhen doposlted in the
Unlted Statee nall- vlth postage fulJ.y prepald, dlrected to the
addr€BB last speclfled by the dlrector in the records of the
distrlct office for the mailins of connunlcatlona to the
director.

b. Publlc NotLco. A11 pub11c notlces ahal1 be
or no!e n€w6papera of general circuLatlon wlthln the
1n euch other and addltlonaL nann€r as the board of
shaLl fron tlne to tlne dlrect.

c. News Medla. Notlce of all lootlngs Dust be
newg nedLa whlch have requested notlce.

Sectlon t 8110. Ordlnance e .

a.. Publlcatlon of Ac€nda.

glven ln
dl etrlct

dire ctore

glven to

cne
LncL

a-1 . Except ln an energency, an ordlnanco adoptlng,
aEendlng or rep€allng a 16gulatlon ehall not be congld6red or
voted upon by a diotrict board unlesa the ordlnence
in a publlehed agenda of the n€etlng. The agenda of
sha}l etate t,he tlne, date and placo of th€ meetlng,
brlef descrlption of th€ ordlna.nces to be coneiderod
meeting and state that copl€B of th6 ordlnaaces are
the office of the dlstrlct board.

a.-2. The presldlng offlcer shafl cause the agenda to
be publ-ished not noro than ten days nor less than four days
before the neeting, in one or nore nenapapers of general circula-
tion within the di strlct.

Page J - [Fourth] Flfth Anended Ordlnance
No. 1.
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b. Adorrtjon. Ilxcept as provided by subsection b-3 of this
section, before an orctinance 1s adopted it shalf be read during
regular neetings of the distrj-ct board on two different days at
least slx days apart. If the ordlnanco as lnltl-ally read la
aubetantlally anendod prlor to adoptlou, lt shall- be reed aa
anended during regular neetJ,ngs of th€ digtrlct board on tuo
different dayo at least sLx daya apart, the flrat of YhLch nay be
the neeting at vhlch it 1g alended.

b-1. The readlng of an ordlnance shafl be full- and
dlstlnct unLess at tho noetlng:

b-1.1. A copy of the ordlnance 1s avallabLe
for each person who deelreg a copy; and

b-1.2. The board dlrecta that the
roadlng be by tltle onl-y.

b-2. Except as provlded by eubeectlon b-3 of thle
sectlon, the afflrnative vote of a naJorlty of tho nombers of the
disr"rlct board 1e required to adopt an ordlnance.

b-3. An ordlnance to n€6t an €n€rgency oay be lntro-
duced, read once and put on lts final passage et e regular or
Bpeclal boerd ueetlng, vlthout belng deacrlbed ln a publlshed
agenda, lf the roaaons requlrlng lurnedLate actlon are descrlbed
ln the ordlnance. The unaniuous approval of al'I nenbere of the
boerd at the oeetlngr a quorun belng preecnt, la requlred to
sdopt an eloelgency ordlnanc€. No energency ordlnenc€ ehall be
adoptea lnposlng an lncone tax nor changlng the bounderlee of the
dlstrlct.

Slsnlne and Flllnc.
c-1 . Withln

the enrolled ordinance
seven days after adoptlon of an ordlnanc€t
shal"l be:

Slgned by the presldlng offlcer;c-1 .1 .

c-1 .2, Attegted by the Psraon rrho eerved
as recording secretary of the dlstrlct board
at the sesslon at uhleh the board adopted
the ordinance: and

c-1 ,3. Fildd ln the rocords of the district.

c-2. A certlfled copy of each ordlnance shall- be flled
wlth the county c1erk, avail-abl-e for pub1lc inspection.

c-3. Within 15 days after adoptlon of an energ€ncy
ordinance, notice of the adoptlon of the ordinence shall be

Page /+ - [Fourth] Flftb Anended ordlnance
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publ-ish€d 1n one or more neuapap€rs of generel circuratlon wlthlnthe distrlct. The notlce shaLl:

c-3.1 . Briefly deecrlbe the ordlnance;

c-3.2. State the date rhen the ordinance vaa
adopted and the effectlve date of the ordlnance:
and

c-3.3. State that a oopy ls on fllo at the
dletrlct offlce and at the offlce of the county
clerk of the county, avallable for pubIlc
lnspectlon.

d. Effectlve Date.

d-1 . Except ao provlded by eubeectlon d-2 of thlg
eectton, en ordlnance shall- take effect on the 30th day after lt
1e adopted, unless a later date ls preecrlbed by the ordlnance.
If an ordlnance ls referred to the voters of the dlstrlct, lt
shall- not take effect untll epproved by a naJorlty of thoee
votlng on the ordlnance.

d-2. An energency oldlnanc€ oay take effect upon
ad optl on .

e. Petl.tloa to adopt. a.cnd or rcpeal ap ordiaalcc.
AlSr lntcrcated. peroon vbo la a landovler vlthln the dlttrlot

or an eJ.ector regl.rteled ln thc dlltrlat ray petltlo! tbe board
of dlrectora to adopt, arend or rop€al an ordluanae. AaSr auab
p€raon Eay appaar at aay regular [e6tlng of the board and abal.l'
be gJ'ven a reaeoBeblo opportunlty to bc beard.

a. A11 nattera otber than 1dg1alatlon conlng before thedlstrlct board and requlrlng board actLon sha11 be handled by
resolution o! by lotlon vl.thout a rcaoJ.utLoa.

b. A reeolutlon uay be adopted or otbor rotlon oarrlod by
the vot6 of the neJorlty of the dlrcctora preeent at any ueetlng
at which a quorun is present.

a. Presldlng offlcer. The pr€sldent, and Ln the
presidentts absonce the vl-ce preeident, and tn the absence of
both, a director selected by the dlrectors preeent to act as
chairoan pro ten, shall preslde at neetlngs of the dist,rict
directors.

Page 5 - [ Fourth ]
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The proslding offlcer shafl be entitled to vote on aIl
matters and nay make and second notlons and partlcipate in
discussion and debate.

b. Minutes. The secretary, or a perBon designated by the
board of dFEffir s as rocording- iecretaiy, sha1l kEep a relord of
the proceedings and prepare nlnut€s of the dlstrlct board
Deetings. Nelther a full- transcrlpt nor & recording of the
neetlng ls requlred, except as oth€rrl8e provlded by 1aw, but the
wrltten lolnutes must glve a tru€ roflectlon of the uatt€rts
dlecussed et th€ ueetlng and the vleve of the partlclpante. All
nlnutes shafl bo avallabLe to th6 publ1c wlthln a reaaonablo tloe
aft€r the neotlng, and sha1l lnclude at Leaet the followlng
infornetlon:

b-1 . A11 nenbers of the board of directors preeont;

b-2. Al-1 motlons, proposele, resofutlons, ordola,
ordinances and neasures propoBod and their dlsposltlon;

b-3. The results of all votes end the vote of each
oenber by naoe;

b-/+. the substance of any dlecugalon on any natter.
b-5. Minutes of exocutlve Beaslons shall be kept the

saD€ a6 the nlnutes of regular neotlnge, €xc€pt that lnetead of
wrltten Dtnut€a, a record of any executlve seselon Day be kept 1n
the forn of a eound tape recordlng vhlch n€ed not, be tranacrtbed
unleee otherwlse provlded by 1aw. Mqterlal, the dlsclosur€ of
whlch ls lnconElstent wlth the purpose for vhlch a.n €x€cutlv€
BeBBlon 1s authorlzod to bo he1d, nay be excluded frou dlsclolur€
unLess oth€rulse ord€red by court ln any 1egal actlon.

c. Quorun.
quol.un.

A naJorlty of the dlrectore con6tltut€6 e

. Roberte I Rulee of Order shal1 be the parflanen-
for neetlngs of the dlatrlct board except vhen a

1e provlded by etatute or thls ordlnance, or by a
th 1s board.

[e. Meetlnss to be Pub1ic. A11 neetlngs of the dletrlct
shal-l- be open to the _public exceptlng oxecutive sesslons held
pursuant to statute.l

If]e. Executive Sesslone.

If]6-1. The board of dlrectors nay hold executivo
sessions durlng a regulat, opeclal or eBergency neetlng after the
presiding officer has identifled tbe authorizatlon under

d. Rules
tary pto cedure
epeclflc rule
resoLutlon of
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ORS 192.610 to 192.690 (paragraphs If]e-l .1. to If]e-t.?. andIf ]6-2 herein) for the frofafng 6f such €xecut1v6 sosslon.

ff an executive sesslon only wltl be held, notice shallb€ given to the nembers of the board of dlrectore and to thegeneral publi.c, statl"ng the speclfic proviolon of law authorizlngthe executlve geeslon. Executlve sessions nay bo held:

If]e-1.1. To coneider the enploynsnt of a public
officer, enployea, staff nenber or lndlvlduil
agent, but thls doee noi apply to:

[f]e-1.1.1. The fllJ.lng of a vacancy on anypubllc connlttee, conulsslon or other
advisory group.

I f ] c-1 . 1 . Z. The oonslderatlon of general
enployuont pol1c1e e.

lfJe-t.t.3. The enployoent of the general
rlanag€r unlegs ths vs.cancy Ln that offlce hae
been advertised, regularlzed procedures for
hirlng have been adopted by the publlc body
and there has b€€n opportunity for publlc
input lnto the enploynent of such an
offlcer. Hovever, the atandarde, crlterla
and pollcy dlrectlveg to be used ln hlrlng or
evaluatlng the generel Da.nager ehal] be
adopted by the dlrectors ln n6otlngs op€n to
the publlc.

If]c-1.2. To conslder the dlsnlasal or d1ac1ol1n-
lng of, or to hear couplatnts or chargee Uroulht
agalnst, a publ1c offlcer, employee, staff uenber
or lndlvldual agent, unlese such publlc offlcer,
enployee, staff neuber or lndlvldual agent
requests an op€n hearlng.

I f ]e-1 . 3. To conduct dellberatlons wlth peraons
deelgnated by the dlr€ctoro to carry on Labor
negotLatlone.

If ]e-1.u+. To conduct dellberatlons vlth poraona
deolgnated by the dlrectors to negotiate reaf
property ttansactlons.

[f]e-l .5. to conslder rocords that are exenpt by
1au fron publlc lnspectlon.

If]e-1.6. To conslder prellulnary negotlations
lnvolving natt€rs of trade or contlerce ln whlch
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the governing body is ln conpetltlon nlth gov_
erning bodles in othor states or natlons.

If]e-1.7. To consult r,rlth counsel concernins thelegal rights end dutles of a public body witf,
regard to current IltJ.gation or Iitlgatlon 11ke1yto be f il-ed.

€-1 .8 lo revlev and evaluate, purruant to
atatrdarda, crltorla and pollcy directlves adopted
by the board of dlrectora, the erployleat-rehted
porfonanco of tho general lanager, aa offlcer,
erployee or staff rorber, ual.esa thc porooB vbo6o
perfornaace 1e belng revlsved aad ovaluated
roquoata an opotr hearlng.

the atalrdarda, crltcrta and pollcy dl.rocttv.r
to be uaed 1n evaluatltrg th6 g6ncral ranager ahall
be edopted. by the board of dlrectore ln reetlugr
opon to the publlc ln vhlcb tbere baa boeu
opporturlty for publlo corlcat.

If]e-e. Labor negotLatlona nay be conducted ln
executlve sesglon 1f elther elde of the negotlatora requeate
closed_neetlnge. Notwlthstandlng Sectlons [1r 3, 1, 5 and 6J2,
1, 5, 6 and 8, aubeequent seselong of the negotlatlona uay
continue wlthout further publlc notico.

[f]e-3. Repreeentatlveg of the nens nedla shall be
aLlowed to attend €x€cutlve eosslons oth€r than thoge hel.d under
paragraph If]e-t.l relatlng to labor ' ne gotlatLon a but the
governlng body uay requLre that epeclfted lnforoat!.on subJcot of,
the executlve sesslon be undleoloeed.

[f]c-4. No executlve aeselon oay be held for the
purpoEe of taklng any flnal actlon.or naklng any flnal deoialon.

telf. Matters to be Consldered.

tglf-t. At regular neetlnge and adJourned seselons of
r€gul"ar neetings the board of dlrectorB can conslder any natterg
that they deelre to conelder, whether ln the pub).lshed agenda or
not, except that an ordinance can only be consLdered at a regular
neeting or an adjournod seseion of regular ueeting Lf considera-
tion of that ordlnance app€ared ln the published agenda for the
regular neetlng.

te)t-2, At speclal ueetlngs only those uattere ehall
be consj.dored that were speclfled in the notlce of the neetlng.
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natters
t el t-3

shal l- be
. At energoncy neetlngo
con sidered.

only the erDerg€ncy

shal1 chooee fron
nenbers , a presldent,
serve fol t6rns of
end on the flrst day

vlce presldent, treasurer and eecretary, to
two ye&rs. Terns of offlce sha}l begln and
of January.

Sectlon [11)13. Officere.

a. Officerg to be elected. The
anong lts nenbers, by najorlty vote of

The general nanager ehal-1 attend
partlclpate 1n such ueetlngo, but has

Sectlon [14]15. Snoklns.

board
the

all ueetlngs and uay
no vot€.

b. Stp!!1q a qf 9f flcers. Offlcers ehell be electod at the
leet regu@ard of dlrectors ln each calendaryear, to f 111, all vacancles occu*lng ln the next succeedlng
January by explratlon of thc offloertB tern, and nonly elected
offlcers sha1l take offlce as of the flrst day of January in aald
next eucceedlng calender y€er. In case of a vacancy 1n any
offlce other than by explratlon of the offlcerrs tern, tho
vacancy ghalI be fllled by electlon by the board of dlrsctorg
nh€n the neod arloee and the newly elected offLcer shell take
offlce lnoredlately upon th€ occurrgnc€ of such vacancy.

Sectlon t12l'l l'. Counittees.

The president on the presldentr 6 oun notlon, or the dlrec-
tora by r€so1utlon, nay appolnt connltteeo to nake lnveetlga-
tions, to study problene and to nake reconnendatlons to the board
of dlreotora. Advleory connl,tteee uay lncludc peraona nho are
not dlrectore. The appolntuent shal1 lncfude a deelgnatlon of a
chairperron of the connlttee. All provlelone of thls ordlnancc
ehall apply to conultteos and thelr nebtlnge to the extent
relevant, [1ncludlng but not llnlted to the provlalone of
Sectlons 2, /+r 5r 61 7, 10 and 14,r1 aubatltutlng trconnltteer fortrboard of dlrectorBrn Itcouulttee uenbere, n for Itdlrectorartl endItconnltteg chalfp6r6on for lrpreeldent. n

Sectlon 113)15. General Manarei.

Snoklng at neetings and hearings of the board of dlrectors
or any conmittee ls prohlblted when the neetlng is hefd ln a
bullding or roon owned, leased or rented by the State of Oregon
or by any county, clty or other publlc eubdlvlslon, regardless of
whether a quorurn 1s prosent or ls requlr€d. The prohlbltion of
snoklng begins when the neetlng ie scheduled to start and
contlnues through the en+"1re neetlng, includlng r€c6ssea, unt11
the neetlng is adJ ournod.
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,^ . a. Upon requeat of a_ hearlng hpalred peraon, tade at lcret
4.r lourl prLor to aqy regular or apecl..]. reotlng, the board ofdlrectorc shaLl rake a good faith effort to bav6'an lnterprcterfor hearlng. hpalred porron! provlded at thc lcetlng. tt3 peraolrequestlng the lnterpreter ahall lncl-udc 1n the reqiert the' nareof_the requeatcr, alga. Inlguage preferenoo and anJr'otbcr iitovantl'n.rortetl.o! tb. board of dl'rectora tay rcqucot.

b. If a reetlng- 1r- hcld,upoa lccl tbrl 4g houra I notloc,lraroaablc cflort tball bc radc- to he,vc an !,aierprctcr prcaon€.c. The requt'rersnt for an lntcrprotcr doee- not ap!1y toercrgoDoy rectlage.

d. Aa urcd ln thfu Sectlon, .good faltb oftortr lnoludor,but ls not Lhltcd to, oontaotla! tlc Orcgoa DllabllltlorCorrl'cllon or other stete or l'ocil agcnoy-that ra!.ntrlna a llrtof qual1fled luterpretcrs and arraaging ?or tho refcrral of oncor roro sucb pemonr to provldc htorpratcr rervl,oot.

Adopted thlB

ATTESTT

day of

Pre s ldent

llfth AnEnded Ordlaance
LTD 80AR0 I,IEETING

_01/17/90 
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P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Telephone. (503) 687-5581

The Downtown Transit Station site Selection committee last met on November 14,
1P89, At that meeting, the Committee expressed concern over the complexity oi
the evaluation system used to score the iites. It was decided at thit meeiino
to re-evaluate the scori ng 

_ 
sy-stem. Staff have considered alternate approaches]

and plan to meet individually with each committee member to di'scuss thealternatives. It was hoped that the individual meetings could be held in
December. However, schedule conflicts have moved those meelings to mid-January.

This delay in the study will 1ike1y delay an eventual decision on the site.
committee review of the draft scoring for each site wilI not occur until Feoruary
or l'larch of 1990. After this review, a public comment period of two months wilj
ensue'.to be-followed by a final committ'ee recommendati'on on the top sites. The
top sites will then be subject to additional detailed analysis, after which the
recommended sites will be acted upon by the Board, the Dowitowi commission, the
Planning.commission, and the Eugene city counci l. rnis action wiil likely not
occur until the fall of this year.

4_

January 17, 1990

I4EI.IORANDUM

T0: Board of Di rectors

FR0M: StefanoViggiano, PlanningAdministrator

RE: Downtown Transit Station Site Selection Update

Planning
Vi ggi ano

Admi n i strator

SV:ms:js
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Board of Di rectors
Facil ity Promotions Plan
January 17, 1990
Page 3

III. Dedication Gerenonies - Lane Transit District dedjcates the facility and
official 1y invites the media, transit properties, local and state
government officials, UMTA, ATU representatives, mayors, chamber of
commerce representatives, project vendors, the Board, and other V.I.P.,s.
The event will be approximately two hours Iong and include:

- Speeches nade by LTD Board members, local and state government
officials or their repre sentat i ves , and Phyllis. This portjon
shoul d take 20-30 nrinutes;

- Tours provided by the Host Committee;

- Adni ni strati ve staff avai I abl e to answer questi ons;

Thi s
time

1.

- Refreshments; and

- Unveiling of one piece of art work and dedication plaque.

event will be held on May 4, and will start at l:30 p.m. The date and
were selected for the following reasons:

LTD employees will have been working at the new facil ity for a few weeks
and will be familiar with their new work environmenr.

Special guests can be invited to lunch prior to the dedication;

The hour is convenient for nedja coverage; and

An afternoon dedication ceremony allows tjme for tours and for jnter-
actjon among staff and guests.

Grand opening - This event gives the Djstrict an opportunity to reach the
general public and give smaller taxpaying businesses some attention.
This event would include:

- Tours provided by the Host Committee;

- Administrative staff avaj lable to anslrer questions;

- Refreshments;

- Free service systemwide provided Friday, Saturday, and Sunday; and

- Advertisements jn the local ne!,spapers inviting the general publ ic.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Board of D irectors
Fac i 1 i ty Promot i ons Pl an
January 17, 1990
Page 4

For the small business owner, the event would include the above, jn addjtion
t0:

- A special invitation mai.l ed to payroll taxpayers. This would be
brought to the functjon. l,lhen the invitation is turned in. the hostwill prepare a name tag and encourage the business owner to visit
the Executive Committee/LTD Board member table. The name tag will
serve as an identifier for Executive Committee and Board members;

- The Executive Committee and Board members will be provided with
extra payroll taxpayer-targeted material to hand out to the business
owners; and

- The Executive Conmittee and Board members can cover the host
assi gnments in shi fts.

Thjs all-day function would be held on Saturday, May 5, from 9:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. Reasons for this date and time jncluoe:

1. Saturday is a convenient time for the general public to tour thefacjlity;
2. lh. date capital izes on prior publ icity for the VIplDedication

Ceremon i es I

3. Saturday timing reduces impact on LTD operations and maintenance; and

4. Staff support is available on a weekend day.

An Employ-ee committee, the Grand 0pening (G0) Team, has been formed to assistin,the planning. and implementation of -phase III.' The G0 Team consisis ofergnr subcommittees, each-responsible for specific elements of the pro3ect.
A member from each team will participate in the "team captain" meeting's, ineredirection w-ill be given and progress reported. ultimatil responsibilitv restswlth the G0 Project Management Team: Angie sifuentez, Ed Bergeron, 

-and 
Jo

Su.l I i van .

9g..1:". of the rnagnitude of this project, it is important to make sure thattne urslrict's teaders are highly visible and accessible. The District canbenefit greatly-by taking advantage of the numerous opportunities that this
mi I estone is affording it.
The original goals of the facility promotion plan include:

- Increasing public av,,areness of targeted groups and general public;

LTD BOARD MEETING
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A Board of Oirectors
Fac'l I i ty Promotions Plan
January 17, 1990
Page 5

Angle Si fuentez
lilarket i ng Representative and

G0 Team Chai rperson

AS:ms: Js

n attachment

LTD BOARD }GETII{G
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- Communicating proJect objectives to general publlc, civlc teaders,
and Iocal buslnesses; and

- Increasing conrmunlty support for Lane Translt Distrlct.
These goals c_an be a_ccomplished through the efforts of all Dlstrict employ-
ees, especially lts leaders.

Attached is the llst of subconrnlttees and a brlef descrlption of thelr respon-
sibil ities.

/."r'-l-&



whenever ner{ service js added. All new service proposed for'impl enentat i on inthis plan will be considered for operation by privale proviaerii

GROUP PASS PROGMI.4S

A Group ?ass Prog.ram is one in which the cost of transit fares is shared by agroup:_ Persons within the group. pay for the transit service whether or not t-heyactually use the.service. In t,his-way, the cost per person for the seivice issignificantl_y reduced and, since there is no additionai cost to use the transitservice, ridership within the group can be expected to increase significantly.
starting in 1988-89, the _D^istrict began such a program with the university ofOregon. Students pay $4,50 per student per term in'additjonal studeni feei in
exchange-for unlimited use of the bus for alI students. The revenue from the
student fees offsets the previous farebox revenue from students and provides someadditional revenue for service enhancements. university empl oye'es also havejoined the group pass program.

The ridership impact of the gro.up.pass program with the university of 0regon isvery significant, Bus ridership by s_tlidenis more than doubled aiter the grouppass.was impl_emented. The success of the university program is also evioencea
l{__tl1 overwhelmi.ng vote by students to renew thd groii pasi progrih. Theptanneo servi.ce improvements for the next five years asiume ihe- continuedexlstence ot the university of oregon program.

Other institutions have ap-proached the District regarding the group pass progran.
A program with the !ity gf.Eugene is.expected to start in Aprir, 19g0, and-drouppass programs with sacred Heart Hospital , Lane conmunity col'lege', ano lane c6untyhave al so been discussed.

l"g":j^gl llg sl9!p pass prosrams is.that-they be ',setf-sufficienr',. Thar is,[ne group pass program must pay for itself, bbth rn terms of replacing fareboxrevenue.and in the provisio.n of any extra iervice resultin! rrofr itre inc".aseoridership. Thus, service i ncreasei 
. 
resu r t i ng from group pass programs do not

!ly" .. budg.etary impact on the District. T"hese additionar services are norshown in.this plan, but it is assumed that they wrtt ue aalea, *d'o-.-t;ior, iipart of the implementation of a group pass pr6gram,

RIDERSHIP PROJECTIONS

Predicting ridersh'ip increases. (which affect service decisions) is, at best, adifficutt task. To assist.with'this eifoii, ite oist"ict commisii6neJ i ,tuoyby an economic consultant to determine the beit-means of predicting rldership.
llg rlyov inve-s_tigated a number or aifreienfmeihod, to pr'eoiit-irots'rijersnip
over the next l5 years. Ridership in other communities ir ightli ]irser ihan tteEugene/springfield area was evaiuated, hiJioriial lro ri-oerihip ir.nd, *...'investigated, and regression was perform"d ;ith -uario-us ;t-h;;';..;;;ils thatwould. be likely to influence rlaelstrip. 

--itre'siuav 
concluded that employmenrgrowth in the area is the singre most'inrpoitani aelerrln.ni-ir-i:ia..!f;ip, .no
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that empl oyment and LTD ridership seem to grow at approximately equal rates with
each other.

Projections from the stat-e of Oregon for this region indicate an expected annual
increase in employment of approximately two pertent (27,) per year'. Empl oyment
growth. can t[u.s .be, expected to increase ridership by two p'ercent (2%) pbr year.
In fact' the District has achieved an average annial 

-growtli 
tn rideiship of ibout

seven. percent over the last seven years, indicating that the two percent (2%)
growth rate is a 1ike1y lower bound on ridershio.

Ridership projections are obviously very important in service planninq. In theshort term, ridership increases do not neiessarily result in a coriesponding
service increase. However, it can be expected that over the long-term, riiershii
and service increases will keep pace with each other. In the- long'run, fleet
increases can also be expected to keep pace with ridership growth-. Iri fact,fleet increases_ may out pace service iricreases since it is iifu1y that more and
more of the ridersh.ip growth wj ll occur during peak hours, 

-thus 
having a

disproportionately high impact on fleet size.

For service.-p-lanning, it must be determined where and when the ridership
increases will occur. Over the 'last several years, the most significanl,
ridership. increases have occurred during weekends- and during peak hoiis. The
weekend ridership increases are primariiy the result of a re'du'ced fare program
on weekends t,hgt w.a9 implemented six years ago. Significant additional increasesln weeKend ridership are not expected.

l:lf.t'"lf ridership increases are the result of a concerted effort by theulsrrlc[ ro arrract more commuters to the bus systern. This effort has includedpeak hour service improvements and marketing pr-ograms. This effort is expectedto continue. Thus, it can be expected thlt peik hour travel will reciive adisproportionately large share of 
-the 

ridershi'p increase.

PLANNED SERVICE ITIPROVEI4ENTS

This section describes planned major service improvements to be implemented over
Ene nex[ trve years' broken d-ovrn by fiscal year. Improvements planned for fiscal
1g_a1 

l{s0-.9t are.quite detai-led. -They 
result from i process kirown as the Annual

I::::..L.u^r:*.,-(,"ht_.,h- i: explained in detail in the'attached Service policy).
Approvat ot thls ptan constitutes approval of these improvements.

Improvements for years two through five are much less detailed and depict themost li.kely scerario that. can be 
-predicted at.this. time. ctven ihe oiiricuiiv

:["9:9i."li1s jl.t9l: which wiil'effect seivice decisions, ,it is likely thatcnanges tron_ the planned improvements for years two thiough five will uenecessary. Approval of.this pl an does not iirdicate approvit"or'ilre ipeciricservice improvements in these but years.

This section does not include minor adjustments and fine-tuning of the system
!l1l p.:ul on,a. fairrv continuous basii.- ii iin ue expeciti ii.['ttoi. ,ino"aoJustments' which oenerally involve both increases and decreases.in ihi iervicelevel , will not havi an app-reciabr" irii.t iir-.itn." th. overall servlce level
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or peak fleet needs. The listed service improvements also do not include routerestructuring or revision that do not chanje the amount of service opeiiteu ona route.

FY 1990-91 Service Imorovernents

#4 and #5 l,li I I ard/Jefferson

Descri pti on :

El iminate the #4 willard Jefferson via condon and the #5 uillard Jefferson via
l'lh i teaker

Ana lys i s:

These two . " !rj_p_p"r: " serve the Eastside and l.lagnet Arts a'lternative schoolsrocated at l{illard and Jefferson liliddle schools. children attending thealternative schools make up most of the ridership. currenti y, 
- bliiri'ct +-,1

ggg:rl! ?lgyide transportation to atternative schools, but they ai6 reconsideringtnrs proposat. uhite these trippers are fairly productive, this tyDe of servicEis probably more efficiently. provided by a dridittonal ichool lifJ operation.
The District is not used to deal ing with-elementary school childien iiu scnoot
schedules that are forever changing. In fact, LTD siaff costs foioleriilng thls
service_.a1e 

-much h_igher than other service, because the service ii so sodciat -rzeo. urstrrct {-J has been notified of this elimination proposal , and th'ey haveprel iminarily indicated that they could take over the servic!. Ef iminatin! thisservice would free up one peak wheelchair accessible bus.

Statistics:

Change in Annual Service Hours:
Annual cost:
Annual Ridership Chanqe:
Product i vi tv:
Cost oer riie:
Change in Peak Hour Buses:

-780 hours
$21 , 840
+16,095 rides
N/A
N/A
-l

#12 Harl ow

Descri pt i on :

Reroute the #12 outbound arou.nd. the.0akway Ma11. serve K-Mart in springfieldboth inbound and outbound. r,rake the #rz'a I nour lna ,ii ;i;t; rJuna-t"ip,except during the even i ng .

Anal ysi s:

currently, the #12 is a l hour and 30 minute round trip. At peak times, thisroute.can bg..v.e.ry tight, causing transfers to be missed'and driver fruiiration,l{rth the addition of servi.ce to qlteway Ma1 | starting in Spring of 1990, theroute will become even tighter. The pioposed change 
-will 

attev"tale llgl,tness
on the route, while improved service 6n the K-Mart'loop should pioduie'modest
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ridership gains. Rerout'ing the outbound #12 around 0akway Mall will substitutefor the outbound #67 which will be routed out directly out Coburg. On Sunday
the #12 would remain a I hour and 30 minute round trip-.

t'lhile the- direct, s_hort-term ridership increases of the change will likely be
low' the indirect, long-term ridership gains caused by improvei rel iabi lity and
less driver frustration make the change worth implementing.

Statistics:

Change in Annual Service Hours:
Annual cost:
Annual Ridership Change:
Productivity:
Cost per ri de:
Change in Peak Hour Buses:

Stat i sti cs:

Change in Annual Service Hours:
Annual cost:
Annual Ridership Change:
Product i vi tv:
Cost per riie:
Change in Peak Hour Buses:

#14 Sorinqfield Shuttle/ #24S t{illamette /#l Downtown Shutile

Descri pti on :

This proposal would el iminate evening service on the Springfield shuttle and
replace with a portion of the #14 springfield shutile'soutl that serves the
Fairview area. The proposal would alio ad=d an evening 24s l.lillamette Route and
evening service on the Downtown Shuttle.

Analysi s:

The #14 Spri ngfi e1d- shuttl e has low productivity at night, averaging around sevenrides per hour.. staff would recohmend not deletin-g the roule iltogether atnight' because the 20 minute loop can be scheduled efficienily and woul-d be timethat would be otherwise used as a layover.

lrliliamette street is a major corridor that warrants additionai eveninq service.
The-#24S would.prov-ide this service. liith the addition of the 24S, the-#25 would
no longer. need to.layove.r at Parkway station. Instead, evening iervicJ on the
#1 could be provided with that layover time.

+1950 hours
$54,600
+5950 ri des
N/A
N/A
+.5

0
0
+2000 rides
N/A
N/A
None
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Subcommittee

Host

Safety

Program Content
and Guest list

Signage

Facilities

Communications

Media Contact

Follow-up

GO Subcommittees

Reeponsibiliw

Tours, regisuation, refreshments,
and door prizes, This

6
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Team Captains

Bob Hunt

committee would be made up of LTD
Toasbnasters' club members.' The club
was started with this idea in mind.

Security, safety, first aid,
parkin& traffic control, secret
security,

In addition to Program content,
this crcmmittee would be involved
with the inviting of dignitaries
and speech writing.

Produce signage for subcommittees.

Set up reception, registration,
areas that are to be toured, and
audio visual equipment,

Production and printing of invitation,
tour guide instructions, LTD fact sheet,
programs, etc.

S"p*q publicity and advertising.
Maintain media contact with all-
reporters during the event. Arrange
for Phyllis and Board president tole
available for interviewi.

Give recognition to employees who
worked oi the project,'seid follow-
up letter to key people who attended.

Ed Bergeron
Angie Sifuentez

Gary Deverell
Jim Roderick

Jo Sullivan
Phyllis Loobey

fim R.
Ron Berkshire

Ed Bergeron
jo Sullivan

Ed Bergeron
Andy Vobora

Jo Sullivan,
Angie Sifuentez



P.O. Box 2710 Eugene. Oregon 97402 Tetephone: (503) 68t 5581

January 17, 1990

14EilORANDUM

TO:

FROt'r:

LTD Board of Di rectors

Ronnel Curry, lrlarket i ng Representative

Holiday Lights Joy Ride promotion

LTD BOARD MEETING
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INTRODUCTION

.l?^?::...1bT.-tg!!, t31-e ]rlnsit operated bus tours of holiday outdoor lishtinsolsprays ror the first time. Thanks to the cooperativ-e efforts or tniAccounting,. Transportation, li{aintenance, and secretarial supfori'iivliions;the Joy Ride sponsors; and an extremely'responsive puuiic, -i[e joy'niU. ,ra,a success.

Borrowing. this .idea from Fort worth, 
-Texas, -LTD- 

and three sponsors (valreyRiver center, The Reoister-Guard, anci oregon'Eye Associifet e'nirrusiisiiiarrvbacked t-h.e.promotioir, not -fu1r! 
-awa;;-i,; ifri puufrcli-6r6i["-inl.r.it inholidav lights. After only_four days of ticreiiaiei, tte viirei niu". c"nt."customer service center, LTD's customer service ceni"i,-ana'lrr"e'iocar-iointat 0regon Eve Associates s_o_rd ar'r their tlcke*. Ttlii wii ii'irowJJ'uv 

"p-proximatelv 75 telephone_cails to lro's cuitomerGrui'.. c.nie,. irrilii*l 
"r,ostill desired tickeis. They we-re 

-yt{me[aisappoinfeo-io 
tre.r'ir,."iJy'nia.was sold out; some of themiolowed ttre uris on ine tour in their own cars.

SUMI4ARY OF THE EVENT

For five nights, not counting rrronday night's vIp by-invitation-only tour,seven buses departed frorn the-new. val iey R-iver cente"-irinslT-si.iroi.,','tiringapproximatelv 1,500 people of a1l ages-on tt" .:oy niae.- lic[eti'Joit"ir.ooand children four and urider rode roi'ireel un-ri.-tn. uuses wei!-ioialngl ,rovRiders were entertained..with live t,otiu.y"ruii.- pi.-rra-,,rd"[v'v."t't'.v'"iiu..center. . Everyone 
. rece i vp,d a candy c.ne-'ana- song book from the host whoaccompanied each bus. , Along.the rouG, ihJ h'osts, mosi oi'-*f,J,i-*.""volunteers from different oivisioni itiiii, ii,j il,-. ii,j, rii'a-.r.r-in io"ng, .naprovided assistance to the driver

The-hour and fifteen minute .route, which was concentrated in south Euqpnpincluded some hilrv areas which tnb*lirea i[; ;iiii;;i-iio i"iu""i. '"''



Board of Di rectors
Ho1 iday Lights Joy Ride Promotion Update
January 17, 1990
Page 2

PUBL IC ITYIADVERTI S ING

The Joy Ride received widespread public attention with relatively little
advertising and publ icity. Early in December, The Regi ster-6uard ran an
article that requested holiday light display locations fr6n readers, and alsoUrieflf mentioned the Joy Ride. The next Sunday, the locations and more
specific information about the Joy Ride were prin{ed. This publ icity, alongtrith one Joy Ride newspaper advertisement, generated the'sell-oui. Th;
Re.gi ster-Guard, as part of its sponsorship, donated the space for two
advertisenents. Two more were planned, but they were not run dud to the sell-out. The third ad was eventually run on January 2 as a thank-you to the
community for its enthusiastic response. Additional publicity included valley
River center. reierencing the pro-motion in its newspaier and iadio advertisin-gin the month of December and 0regon Eye Associates and LTD producinq anadistributing fliers. During the week oi the event, radio stati'ons talk-ed of
the event and Kl,lTR and KVAL-featured the Joy Ride bn their news progiami.

c0sTs

Utilizing the.resources of the three sponsors, the
The combined direct and jn-kind sponsois, expense,
Associates subsidy, totaied approiimately $5;500.

0perational costs $3, 150
0regon Eye Associates subsidy l;500
Ticket Revenue* t,4lz

TOTAL OPERATION COST S 238
TOTAL PROMOTIONAL COST 2,414

T0TAL CoST T0 LTD** 92,652
*_Eighty-two 0regon Eye-Associates and LTD employees received free tickets.**Does not include staff time.

SUMMARY

The sponsors and Cappell i lililes I'liltz + Ke1ly, who originally brouqht thesponsors together, -are pleased with the promotion.and hav-e begin to piin rorjllu: yregol rye Associates. has received phone calls from cl-ients thankinglhe doctors for sponsoring the event.

promotion cost was I ow.
not i ncl udi ng 0regon Eye

Recommendations for

Ronnel Curry
Marketing Rep
RC:ms:js

improvements have been made for the 1990 Joy Ride, and an
forecasted costs, is currently being reseirched.

LTD BOARD I..IEETING
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P.O. Box 2710 Eugene. Oregon 97402 Tetephone:6A3) 687-SSB1

January 17, 1990

MEt.,IORANDUM

T0: LTD Board of Directors

FROM:

RE:

Andy Vobora, Customer Service Administrator

Northwest Christian Co1 lege Prepaid Program

LTD BOARD MEETING
01/17/90 page 4T

Beginning January 1, 1990, Lane Transit Distrjct joined with Northwest
Christian College (NCC) in providing a prepa.id pass program to studenrs,
faculty, and staff at NCC.

Following the successful implementatjon of a prepaid pass program at the
University of_0regon, LTD staff have been open to discussing similar programs
wjth ar ea co1 legr-s and agencies. Due to NCC,s proximity to the 'U df 0,
students.and st.a_ff experience many of the same parking an<i traffic problemi
as the university. LTD approached NCC with air inviiation to disiuss theprepaid concept and, following two meetjngs, NCC student government and
administrative officials overwhelmingly supported the program aid approved thecontract. The contract p_eriod will extend through thd twb remainihf terms ofthis school year, and will be evaluated for contiiruation in the 1990191 schoolyear.

The.contract requires 100 percent participation at a rate of $4.50 per par-ticipant per term. Approximately 230 pariicipants have been calculited for
the. contract period; however, exact figures will not be available untilregistration is completed in late January.

LTD looks forward to having NCC students, faculty, and staff on board. Theridership impact wilI be p_o_sitive, and the suiiessful implementation of
1!gtler .prelaid program will continue the Distrjct,s positive impact onsotvlng trait'tc and parKing congestion problems in the community.

/
,/1 , ./ tt(/Mp /UN'ota1*

Andy Vobflra u

Customer- Servi ce Admi n i strator

AV:ms:js



P.O. Box 2710 Eugene. Oregon 97402 Tetephone; (503) 687,5581

January 17, 1990

MEMORANDU14

T0: Board of Di rectors

FR0M: Stefano Viggiano, P1 anning Admjnistrator

RE: 1989 Footbal I Service

Every year, the District provides service from a number of park and ride
]l:":j.91.,t: University of oreson^home footbail srrei. ihi; y"..,""il.iitip ro'.rne rrve_ nome.9ames averaged 3,.772 rides, which is the highest average rideiship
9v9I: In addition, the November 18, 1989, game againsi Oregon jfate'ca*ied
4,858 rides, which set a one game ridershjp iecord.-

The high-shuttle ridershi.p can be attributed to record attendance at the footballgames, a1 though it.should be noted that the rnodal sp1 it (the percen i.g"-oi p.op t .taking various modes of .transportation) of uus i-iain| to'irre-rooiuail gamesincreased f.lor..+.s.percent to 4.8 perceni. It should alio be noiea 
-t-n J i'ne- ra reon rne rootba|| shutfles .increased this year from 50 cents to 75 cents. Itappears that the increase in fare did not hive a significant lmpiit'Jn rlaersrrip.

Attached are tables showing th.e r_idership.trend from r9g4 to the present, andthe. average_ridership fr_om.ach of the pdrk and ride tocltions,' -vbu-*iir 
not.that River Road Transit station and soudh rugene Hlgh sctrooi-ionfinu. io u. il,.main park and ride locations. Al.l the park an-d riae iocafions rria-a'froiuctivityof at .l.east 50 rides -per service hour. Th.is compares to a system averageproductivity of about 30 rides per service hour.

4-
i ano
i n i strator

SV:ms:js

attachment
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Rides/Game
Schedule Hours/Game
Average hoductivity

Average for all Games

River Road T.S.
South Eugene FLS.
Valley River Inn
Fairgrounds
Springfietd T.S.
Eugene Mall
Red Uon Inn

TABLE 1

FOOTBALL SERVICE
HISTORICAL RIDERSHIP TREND

1985 1986 7987
2355 2938 3316

37 39 45
&4973

TABLE 2

1989 FOOTBALL SERVICE
PARK-N-RIDE DATA

1988
3288

47
70

r98/.
2,0u

26
78

Trips
9n
890
390
v2
87
3@
269

7989
3,772

53
72

Hours
13.1
10.0
6.7
6.7
6;t
6.0
4.3

Prod
74.9
8.7
&.0
80.9
53.5
51.3
63.3

LTD BOARD I'IEETING
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P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Telephone: (503) 687 -5581

January 17, 1990

MEMORANDUM

T0: Lane Transit District Board of Directors

FROM: Mark Pangborn, Director of Administrative Services

RE: New Bus Purch a se

Federal Funding: LTD received word this month that it may take some tine for
UMTA to procesi the District's cuffent Section 3 grant appl ication for 25 nev',

buses. For some unstated reason, UMTA has not been processing any Section 3

grant appl ications for the last nine months. So many applications have been
iubmitteil during that time that UMTA has set January 15' 1990' as a cutoff
date for new ap[1 ications, after which a]l applications will be processed at
once,

Thjs means that LTD will not receive word on federal funding for the new buses
for at least two months. It is possible that if the District cannot award a

contract for new buses until Harch or April, 1990, no bus manufacturer will
be able to construct the buses prior to the new EPA bus regulations that take
effect January 1, 1991, These regulations will make it virtual 1y impossible
for a bus manufacturer to make diesel buses after December 31, 1990.

Biddinq Process: 0nly one manufacturer, Gillig, submitted a bid. There are
a number of reasons that only one bid was submitted. Fjrst, there are very
few bus manufacturers in the United States. Given the I imjted market, many
manufacturers have gone out of business. 0f those remaining, some have
decjded to concentrate on the large systems, such as Seattle and Los Angeles.
0nly three manufactures, Flxible, Gi11ig, and Orion, indicated an interest in
LTDrs bid. Orion djd not bid because it does not make a 35-foot bus, and
LTD's order included five 35-foot buses. Flxible did not bid because its bus
did not meet the design specifications. Hence, Gillig is the only bidder.

LTD staff t with the Gi1lig factory
os onversati ons at the Board

representative. I will provide an
meeti nq.

Di rector of Adm i strati ve Servi ces

LTD BOARD MEETING
ol/77/90 Page 50
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INSIDE LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

Icsue 59 Decenber 7989 Eileen Muqnleuott4

Nat Brown: '"This driver has the best
attitude of anv driver. Easy smile, al-
ways friendly, gentle, and has-a good
sense of hunior. Quite an ambassador
for LTD, Please see that he is nomin-
ated for Bus OPerator of the Month
award!"

Clarence Henshen: "Ttre driver had
sood driving defense when a car almost
6tt tri- of ihe road!"

Gary Levy: "This driver is very polite,
frieridlv, f,elpful, and interested in what
vou have to sav' He showed me how
io put my bikg on the front of the bus
and secde it. Very accommodating

.-everybody likes hiir. He is a very good
-Iriver."

A soecial holiileu bsue of IL{PPEMIGS,
Iisiing the numeious aiplimmts receioeil fot
IifD -a nployees ooer the last couple of
months,- May you enil your family haoe a
oery happy holiilay and prcsperous ,rant yetl.

Mery Christmas!

Dan Budd, Dick Ellis, ferry Lamb: 'Thanks to
Dan Budd for holding the 3:50 p.m' WILIA-
METTE bus for tuo DPS dients. One of the
ladies should not run with her physical condition.
Thanks to Dick Ellis for getting to know, by-rame,
the folks on the DPS rur downtown. The dients
look forward to seeing him on Thursdays. -A
special thanks to |erry Lamb for understanding
oPS schedule problems!"

Another pafton called to say that Gary
nicked hiin up with his parents at the
iootball eame. He took ihem home in
the comiany van and didn't charge any-
thing. the patron thought this was very
nice and courteous.

Terrv Trammel: "I would come in from
Junciion City and transfer at Royal &
Hwv. 99 to his bus..'he alwaYs had a
smiie for evervone who boarded his bus,
and had a waim thank You. He was a
verv cautious driver, whidt made me
feei safe. I really appreciated him and
wanted to let him know"'

Lou Flanders: "Iust wanted to say this
driver did a g! p!! There were
some boys being verY noisY. Driver
pulled oier andweni back- and spoke to
ihem; they settled down. He handled it
very professionally!"

NEETING
Page 51
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Bob Stsassmaier: "The driver of this bus
^is great! Love his humor and outgoing

personality, plus he tales the time to
know his customers in a mwiad of
funny, funny ways."

Gerrv Reid: Patron works with handi-
cappi,a students. "Thanks for baby-
sitting Vincent, and thankd for holding
the |unction City bus twice within two
days."

Ed Russell: 'Thanks, Ed, for inlorming
mv dient that she could ride the DPS
bris up into the Sprinefield section. This
knowi'edge eased both- of our minds and
made it phvsicallv possible for her to
catch thd Ti{uRfrON bus departing at
3:50. Bv catchinq this bus she is
able to'get homisafely. Also, thanks
for handling other clienfs fisdight en-
route to th; Mall with such grale and
professionalism."

^Kevin 
Kenworthy: "Kevin did nothing

rut of the ordinary today, he was his
usual friendly self. I have ridden with
him on diffeient routes for over a year.
He always has a smile for his cus-
tomers,,,I hope vou are aware of what a
fine empbyde ifo tras with Kevin."

Carrrenita Mosely: A customer wanted
to thank Carr:renita for helping with her
dient, Vincent. 'Thanks for keeping him
on the bus until his designated stop.
AIso for pointins out that he has no
sense wh'en c"osling the sbeet. BY
looking out for him, could have been a
life saier. DPS wilt take steps to ensure
his safefy..."

Irene Maguire & Nonn Bolden: "Both
drivers have been attentive to their
riders, hene, in particular, was looking
out for her elderly riders and made sure
thev were seated. Both drivers had
sm6oth starts and stops and obeyed traf-

^'ic laws."

R.L. Montgomery: "Driver is friendly,
personable, and makes bus riding fun.

LTD BOARD

ol/17 /90

He is corucientious and coufteous. He
is a very good cautious driver."

Steve fohnson: "He is nice and well-ma-
nnere4 and helps as much as he can."

Don Herbison: "I would like to compli-
ment Don on his concern for the cusio-
mer. He took the time to come to the
CSC for window deaner, which he used
to clean a pggggggC! window. These
"little" touches mean a great deal to the
customer."

"Please accept a great thank you for
your dependable service. I personally
enioy the courteous assistance !"

g!| t4 sll s 60$ltdt

fose Martinez: '"The bus driver stopped
his bus to rescue an injured cat from the
middle of the road, after several other
motorists had passed it bp and he as-
sisted the woman who owned the ani-
mal. As always, you guys do a great
job; friendliest bus service I have used
in three continents ! "

Stefan Webb: "I am writing to exPress
my gratitude for the assistance provided
to me bv the bus driver on bw route
#50...I h;dn't intended to ride the bus
home that night, until my tire exploded
under the pressure of putting too much
air into it..]a six-mile watk tr6me witir a
bike in the darkness...was not too aPPe-
alins to me. I left my bike at school
and-got on the bus. After explaining..'
what"had happened, the drivei was -kind

enough to stai, at North Eugene High,
wait for me to get my bike, and assisted
my in eetting my bike on the bus! He
again alsisted m! in getting my bike off
the bus when we arrived downtown...I
appreciated his kindness."
MEET I NG
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r/3/90 Davld R, K leger
215 4 colden carden st.
Eugene, oR 9?402
TeI: 689-2536

Phyll13 Loobey
Lane Translt Dlstr lct
P. O. Box 2 710
Eugene, oR 97402

Dear Ms. Loobey,

over the last two nonths I have been rldlng th€ LTD busses much
more than my usuaL once or trrlce a week. I have observed heavy
passenger Ioads and boarallng stop frequencles that have made
schedule keeplng dtfftcult or lmposslble, trafflc congestlon so
thlck I wouldntt have dared drlve ln it, examples of vehlcular
ldiocy at a rate I have never before experlenced, near mlsses
every couBle hours, and, on my route (41 Barger ) a great lncrease
of older persons wlth grocerles slnce the closure of the Hwy. 99
Sa f euay .

I \rlsh to cornplement the tTD operators on the courtesy under
pressure, htgh leve1 of drlvtng sk111, successful avoldence of
accldents I couldn't have avolded, and general helpfulness 1n
splte of evldent frustratlon dlsplayed by every drlver I rode
wlth, since I began uslng the bus r have been consistently
lmpresEed by the quallty operatlon of the LTD team. Thls last
two months tops It aIL
As a result of ny lnvolvernent nlth LTD|s accesslble servlce
efforts, I know thls hasnrt been eaEy. Therefore 3

Congratulat l-ons to you and everyone at LTD for belng a flrst
class ope rat l on !

slrpqlely,

&.?. z-t --
Dave Kleger

i;: ii .:

i t:: ,

., j

3AN

r :i;l.._.:l
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key congressional
Lawmakers Get Caution Warnings On Highlvay Program_C-Langes...
from a erouo of Westem state hishwav chiefs who last vreek tooktimEdvisit kev congn

group spoke out on formulas and other funding specifics that were left unaddressed by AASHTO.

The group also differentiated iself from thc so-called Crescent Coalition, which is working
out d diferent sei of proposals foi ihe postlnterstate highway, pr-ogram. The visit pointed
n probTems that tili ihead h Cbngresi for any brod overlaul of highway and trarcit
progrcms, slauld tlu concerw of thc snte fficiak trarcIate inm opposition by their state
delgatiors.

The Westem s6te group came to Capitol Hill to put in a word for rural interests and the program

structures that favoi ruril areas in th6 existing highway program. They caudoned--against junking
the present numerous highway categories and formulas. -That 

goes against the calls for
similification and flexibfury rhat have been a consistent feature of most interest goup 

.
rec6runendations for dre n6xt highway reauthorization bill that will be needed before the end of FY
1991. Any simplification or prolram consolidation plan would require a reshuffling of the present

allocation formulas.

Western states thu are high in lane miles and low in people hove a lot at smk. Among the

ideas nssed out for a reslnping of the federal highway and trarsit prograrns are.propo.sals.

to greatly incre&e plannin! and 
-progiamfluibility 

and even.to merge to an undetermined
eiert tlic rcn-lnterstate elZmenis oftle fedcral hishway attd transit progruTls. In additio^n

to tlnrrry E4stiotzs of where ubimire planning and decision-making autloiry would lie for
projea 

-chiices 
in a iighly llaible pl|gratn, tlu proposals c-ot1ld ope.n the door to a

;lolesale revision of ihe-dxisting diloiationfiormulas for all the vaious highway
categories.

Western states, with less vehicle travel per milc than heavily populatcd starcs, have a lot to lose if
the present formulas based panly on lane mileage are modiEed. The Western-state SIotJp'
in"f'uaing highway offrcials'frorir eUsm, Washington,-Montana, Wyoming,.Nevad4 Utah and

Norttr arid S6uth Dakota opposed any rcduction ii the importance of lane mileage in the f^ormulas.

They supponed the presewaiion of tlie existing federal-aid highway system and wamed of
opp6sitii-n to any cuiback in the present federal matching levels.

Tlaf s a tacit adrnission ttat lane ntileage facmrs might be stripped ow of a revonped
progrant- The recent discussiorc of how to resmrctwe rwnJntersarc highway progratns

from a group of Westem state highway
ofEces to oresent ioint views on the futofEces io present joint views on the future of the federal-aid higiway program. In addition to
meeting with conlessional staffers, the group also met with FFIWA administrator Thomas
Larson] who servls as co.chair of the DOT transportation policy review now in is final stages.
While the group reponedly supported in principle the positions of the American Association of
State Hiehivay^and Transporrition Offici-als (AASIITO), their message to House and Senate Public
While the group reponedly supported in principle t@
State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASIIIState Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO), therl'.m€ssqge to.tlouse and s€nate tl
Works Comniinee stafferi was characterized as a plea that, "If it ain't broke, don't fix it." The

Coovrhht bv Linton. Mields, R€isler & Cotton6, Lld. The Washington Letler on Transpotlalion is Plrblished weekly by

iin[,jn.-ui"ri", Reisier & conone, Ltd., tz25 Eys st. N.W., suits 3oo, washington, D.c.20005. Subscriptions: one

year, $295. For subsctiption inlormation, call (202) 682-3901.



Waarri rglor, feffer on ltansPr6tion

and how to increase flexibility between highway and, tansit prograrns have brouglx calls
for a "level playing field" with respect m rcn-fedcral maciing, so that subsidy differentials
do not sway project-choices between roads and transit systers or atnong diffireii rypes of
highway projects. So far, neither U .5. DOT officiak working on DOT iecietary Simuel'
Skiwter's trarcporation policy review nor owside interest grbups have been abie to come
up with a demiled., workable planfor merging tansit and lowei-level highway progratns.
That lenes all parties a bng way from agreernent on law to tncrease flexibiiiry, iuch less
how to design a real block grant progratn for metro area gidlock that allows intermoda!
choices and establishes a comnon pot of money to solve congesion by whatever method is
best.

It also leaves the Western state group doubdil that any proposed reformulation will be bener than
the existing system- Iftherc must be major changes, the group urged that a state's per capita
spending on highways be considered as a factor in program apportionments, although pei capita
spending is not a factor in any fomrula in the present program. A related issue is whaishould
happen to the billions in annual spending on the completion of the Interstate system, once that
system is vim:ally completed in the next two or three years. The group urged that if there is any
rcdistribution of the annual funding that now goes to the Interstate program, the funds should b'e
spread among other programs (4R, Primary, secondary, bridge, etc.) in proportion wirh their
present share of annual federal-aid highway spending. In fact, the needs for Interstate repair and
maintenance under the 4R program arc continuing to grow, and could use most of the anticipated
"completion dividend" funds that now go for construction of the last few unbuilt lnterstate
segmenE.

An Early Look At ldeas For The 1991 Highway Feauthorization...
will come in hearings of the House Comminee on Public Works and Transponation that are now
projected for the spring, perhaps as early as March. That will probably corire too early for the
administration to translate the seoeory's transponadon policy into a detailed legislative proposal.
But Surface Transportation Subcommittee chairman Norman Mineta @-CA) is reported willing to
go ahead with hearings on the policy itself to open up reauthorization issues before any
comprehensive bill is in the hopper. Staff wamed that Mineta has not necessarily embraced the
idea of a major incrcase in the highway program to the $17-$18 billion or even the $20 billion
levei. Instead, the focus will be on what can be done to make better use of sums that admittedly
wiil not be enough to meet the need. He is concemed about states having fte capacity to
adequately maintain the existing systern

That does not mean Mineta would oppose new corctntction, only tlmt preseming existing
faciliies and getting the mosr otu of them would mke prioity, especially if there is to be no
ntajor ircreose in the highway and, transit progratr. As a Cafurnia congressman, M ineta
represents a state tlat has the biggest problem dealing with the impact of the automobile.
He has ind.icated that he recognizes that wban congestion is going to require some capacity
expansion. Mineta, according to staff, is looking for flexibility proposals and seems open
to idcas that will improve the ability of states and locals to use dollars from whatever sor.trce
for whatever solution, highways, transit or management strategies, that promises to be
nost effective.

Ouick Action On ADA. The House Public Works Corrmittee is expected to move quickly on the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), which is being pushed by the House leadenhip. The
legislation, based on past civil rights laws, would provide access and equal employment righrs to
handicapped or disabled, granting them the right to sue when equal access is not granted. The
measur€, which was passed by the Senate last year, has been farmed out to several House

HOTL| NE SERVf CE. For subscribars only, Washington Letter now oflers a lres, handy tslephone Hotline seNice
tor updatos on the current status of legislation, r€gulations or other dev€lopments. Nalionwide, just call us at
1-800-626-4250. fn Washington, D.C., call 682-3901 and ask lor Washington Letter on Ttans@nation Hotline.
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comminees, with action still pending in most of them. The Pubiic Works Committee's jurisdiction
covcrs public transponation such as the transit systems that could have to spend millions to meet
standards adopted in the legislation. Some of the toughest issues, such as what level of service is
acceptable and to what extent retrofitting would be required to brring current equipment up to
standard, have yet to bc resolved and could be thrashed out in both comminee markup and again on
the House floor.

The dfficult trawportation-related issues of tlu ADA are dwarfed by the potential impacts
of new requiremena for selection and employment of disabled people. Past efforts to push
earlier bills like the ADA always fell shon. This time, there' s enough clout lined up behind
the measure to pwh it through, despite opposition by a broad coalition of business
interests. TIE ADA biU las enjoyed tle suppon of both House and Senate leadership os
well as the Bush adninistration. Public Works and otlar contmittees that hove yet a act
will be trying to t?rove the bill to tle House floor sometime in Febrtmry.

In The Senate. Clean Air is the first priority, with debate scheduled to start as soon as the Senare
rcconvenes on Jantary 23. Acid rain is the biggest umesolved issue, capable of stopping the clean
air package in its tracks despite the strong backing of Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell (D-
ME) and the broad but weak suppon of the Bush administration, which could end up opposing
several elements of the Senate bill. The Bush administration's alternative fuels plan could also
trigger a floor fighr On the House side, clean air legislation is still stuck in committee, again with
acid rain the most important unresolved issue.

Thc US. Envirownenml Protection Agency lns proposed that awo manufacturers be
required to nal<c larger canisters than the orcs now used to capnre gasoline funzes from
the fuel anks in hot weather. TIU hot weather evqorative emissions consitute an
estiwtedrtve percent of otal hydrocarbon emissiors, a nujor contrtbuting ingredient to
urban $nog. The problem has grown worse with tle switch m gasolines that put out ntore
fwnes, taxing the capacity of cankters desigred a cuch the fwnes andfeed them back to
the engine. EPA adtninistraor Williant Reil$ called the nzw proposal "the most impormnt' nudiJicaion to motor vehicles thk agency can require..." The larger canisters, together
with higher vacuums to pull the trqped gasoline fiines back into the engine, would cost an
extra ten dollars per car. Bw EPA forecasts that the extra $100 million ayear tn added
cosu would be far outweighed by fuzl savings of $600 million a year made possible.by tlte
capare of the gasoline fittnes, which increase the car' s fficiency as they are fed back to the
engtne.

As for environmental benefits, pending legislative proposals would cut total hydrocarbon
emissions by one percent with new tailpipe controls and another two percent with requirements for
capturing vapor emissions during refueling. EPA's proposal had the endorsement of not only

"trlr|orungntali5ts 
but the auto industry. If the ten dollar charge, once applied to the national fleet,

can eliminate most of the five percent attributed to hot weather vapon, it can accomplish more than
dre tailpipe controls ftat Detroit has wamed are too expensive.

Year-End Figures Are More Bad News For U.S. Automakers...
who saw the final December sales frgures fall in line with the rends that marked 1989 as a whole.
The final tcn days saw a drop of 10.5 percent, but the Big Three U.S. manufacturers showed

. declines of more than 20 percenq led by a GM drop of 29 percent from a year ago, while most so-
called "transplant" Japanese automakers showed healthy gains in sales of their U.S. production.
The figures came as no surprise in the context of layoffs by Big Three plans that now have some
142,000 workers laid off in the U.S. and Canada. The layoffs are meant to allow dealers time to
work off the excess supplies before production is resumed. Even then, the domestic automakers
will have ongoing overcapacity problems. The u'ansplant firms, however, are producing at full
capacity and going ahead with plans to expand U.S. production from the current I million cars a
year to the 2.5 million a year by 1994 projected by industry analysts.
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On an annual basis, the most galling news for the Big Three was the enurgence for the first
time of aforeigp car, the Honda Accord, as tle best-selling model. There were 362,000
Accords sold in the U.5., compared with 348,000 sales of FordTaurus, the number two
seller, while last yeal s kader, the Ford Escon,fell n third place. Detroit's overcapaciry
problem drew a wtthcring cotltment from Toyota Motor Sales U SA.'s executive vice
presidzw, Bob McCttrry, who was qrcted muating that "If you are naking cars tlat people
want, you don't ho1)e overcqacity."

Big Three officials were looking for rays of hope. A Ford analyst noted that total sa.tes of ca$ and
light trucks, 14.6 million in all, were the fifth highest in history, and concluded thar "Ir wasn'r a
strong year and not a disaster. We had less than excellent rcsults at high cosL" December sales of
light trucks, a category that includes minivans, was the one brright spot, and the only factor that
kept Chrysler Corp. sales from being eclipsed for the first month in history by rwo Japanese
producers, Honda and Toyota The "high cost" came in the form ofrebates, financing deals and
other incentives that Denoit offered to keep customers coming as sales tumed even softer at about
the time of the new model introductions last fall. Auto sales are not a leadine indicaror of economic
trouble, and the industry has no explanation for sluggish sales in a period wfien other economic
facton such as interest rates and unemployment are rclatively benign.

Another Ford executive was hopeful that derrund will pick up thk year, when many of the
five-year loans made in 1985 will be paid off. On the otler hand, the round of rebates in
the lost quarter of 1989 mahave stolen away tnony buyers who otherwise would have
appeared laer this year, blunting aay recovery in the sping. This year will also see a new
round of contract talks wtth the United Auto Workers.

Gee Whiz Models were shown off with appropriate fanfare by the indusry at last week's North
American Intemational Auo Show, as the manufacturers tried to put a little sizde back into their
product lines, even if the steak is a year or even a decade away. A minicar that attaches and
detaches from a lear passenger compartrnent, tailgates with companments for storing hot and cold
food, installed Nintendo games and new more aerodynarnis 5tyling were all offered on one model
oi another, not all of thcm destined for actual sale.

The "concepf' modzl tlnt got the nwst axention was the Inpoct, the GM electric car that
was shown, onJilm, out-accelerating a Mazda Miata and a Nissan 300 Z, two vehicles
that have grabbed of mrch of a hot car market tlat Detroit once owned. The new car is the
result of a lot of small improvements according to General Monrs, which cited
aerodynamics, a rnore eftcient engine and special low-drag tires. It can go from zero to 60
mph in eight seconds and can hit 100 mph. It rurc 120 miles at 55 miles per haw on one
battery charge. It represents the srrccess of a dztermined fion to escape the niche of golf
cartllocal delivery van where electric vehicles hat'e been kpt by tla limis of technology.

The Impact needs someone to invent baneries that don't have to be replaced every 20,000 miles at
$1,500, making the car about twice as expensive to operate as a gasoline-powered car. GM hopes
to improve batteries to a 50,000-mile lifespan, enough to equalize operating costs, within the next
two years. A jump in the price of gasoline, or the gasoline tax, would help (see below). After
that, it's up to people to show they have dropped past resistance to electric vehicles and
demonstrate suffrcient demand to rigger production. GM boss Roger Smith said he would like to

. see evidence that GM could sell 100,000 a year before putting the model into production. The
primary market would bc Calitomi4 perhaps with a boost from state air quality requirements. The
cars themselves create no air pollution. That would come from the electric plans that generate
recharging current, but utilities say that there's plenty of unused nighttime capacity to handle
recharging needs without rcquiring new plant consEuction.

New Safety Requirements for light mrcks and minivans have been proposed by the National
Highway Traffrc Safety Adminisu'ation, bringing crash-protection regulation of this category in
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line with rules already applying to passenger cars. NIITSA wants front seat airbags or automatic
.:.1.^. seat belts in light trucks, vans, buses and multipurpose vehicles wieghing 8,500 pounds or less.

NI{TSA administrator Jerry Curry said he expects the devices will save as many as 2,000 lives a
year. I 1988, there were 8,300 deaths logged in accidena involving light trucks and minivans.

Tle requirmtens rwuld be phased in, requiring airbags or autonnttic sea belu in 20
percew of the productionfor tle 194 nndelyear,50 percent for 1995 and 100 percent for
1996. That folbws thc patternfor cars,where front seat passive restraints, either air bags
or automfuic seat beks, were requiredfor all cars as of tle 1990 nndel year. The latest
proposed rulemaking, which k open for connent for 60 days, follows proposals on side
door protectionfor liglt trucks still pending rtnal action and rules already in ffiect
requiring head restraints and lap-shoulder bels in tle rear seats. The proposed rule offers
mantfacnrers an incentivefor insalling driver-side airbags instead. of the autonwtic seat
belts. Vehicks with airbags on the drivetr s side can harc ordinary manml seat bels
instead of the aumnatic kind on the passengef s side of the front seat.

ln Brlef...
Here Comes The Cas Tax Thrcat. Again. in the form of a new statement by House Ways and
Means Committee chairman Dan Rostenkowski @-IL) that he would pay for new programs with
new taxes, such as a fed€,ral gas tax incr€ase, while using money saved in Pentagon budget cuts to
lower the deficir In an interview with the Wdl-SgeetlagEd last week, Rostenkowski said he
might propose that any 'leace dividend ' go for deficit reduction, and that his preferred tax to
finance any new federal actiivities is a gas tax hike, possibly in the range of 15 cents per gallon that
he has proposed before. Rostnkowski said that some of the added revenues should go toward
highway dn bridge work. Inviting the administration to drop its stout resistance to a gas tax,hike,
he said, "If they want to earmark gas tues for infrastructure, they've got Rostenkowski." He
indicated thu the White House might be lagging behind public opinion on a gas tax increase. "The' American people are rcady for it " he said. The same would be hard to say for the House itself,
where Public Works Comminee leaders rounded up a majoriry of the body on a resolution
.opposing a gas tax hike. He admiaed it wouid be difEcult o win enactrnent of his proposal, but
said, "I am trying to shake the trec so that the branches recognize we've got problems."

Schedule Slippage. The administration now says that it won't get its FY l99l budget proposal up
to Capitol Hill unril January 29, a week after the previous target date of January 22, and two weeks
after the original date set for receipt of the prcsident's budget. Among the reasons for delay cited
by administration budget driector Richard Darman was the late enactnent of the budget and
spending bills for the current fiscal year, which were not completed until just before Thanksgiving,
nearly two months after the official beginning of the federal fiscal year on October l. Another date
that keeps shifting is that of the president's State of the Union address, which was not Iocked in as

of late list week. The White Holse rcponedly prefers January 25, but congressional leaders
would like to have the budget in hand first and are proposing January 30.

The slippage lenes DOT up in the air over is own sclwdule for revealing demils of the
rurional trattspormtion policy rcw being shaped by DOT secremry Skinner. Bureaucraic
manewering continues in the attempt to win a favorable sentence or two abow the policy in
the Stue of the Union message, bw there was ro word as to whetlvr the policy or any
mention of infrastructwe will rnal<z the final cw. Bringing up tle subiect would surface the
dfficult qtcsrion of where a Jind new dollars to meet dcnnnds for both it{rasmtcrure
maintenance and cqrciry building.

Airline Pricing Turmoil Continues with seemingly contradictory movement last week by airlines
that both increased and decreased prices. Eastern's move to cut ticket prices came as othet lines
were pushing to increase their ticket costs a move dictated by sharp increases in the cost of fuel.
Competitive-forces may win out, as American Airlines announced late last week that it would
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Airline Pricing Turmoil Continues with seemingly contradictory movement last week by airlines
that both increased and decreased prices. Eastem's move to cut ticket orices came as other lines
were pushing to increase their tick'et costs, a move dictated by sharp increases in ttre cost of fuel.
Competitive forces may win out, as American Airlines announced late last week that it would
match Eastem ticket fares on competing routes. Other lines also moved to rratch Eastem's rates on
routes where they compete. Eastern is counting on lower fares as is path to higher occupancy irnd
eventual rc-em€rgence from Chapter I l. As a hedge, American won't promise the lowei farcs
after May 1, while TWA and Pan Am are offering their low farcs only through February 9.

After a suney of prices and industry aulysts, the Washington Post last week reported that
airlirc prices are going both ways, up and down. Fares are expected to go up on mony
routes to coverfirc|coss, and full fare yields (rettenrc per pxsenger rnile travelled) went
up 6.7 percent in 1989. Airlines often are willing n stSer ridership losses if the added
revenue nnks up for them. One industry analysis found that major airline yields rose 13.l
percenr between February and May of 1989, os the lircs lost 4.6 percent of their trffic but
saw revenues gain 9 percent. However, there's nwvement intle other direction, too.
Orily nine ow of each 100 cwmrrcrs actually paid the full fare last year, and discounted
fares showed an overall price increase of only I 2 percew in 1989, in efect broadening the
gap betweenfull and discounted fares.

The upshot is that overall, air fares have kept pace with inflation. Fuel price hikes, which impose a
$150 million arurual cxpense on the industry for each onc penny per gallon increase, are especially
painful for airlines that have old equipment and compararively low labor costs, since both factors
magnify the bottom-line impact of fuel bills.

Fuel Prices Uo And Down gave hope that the recent run-up in the price of oil and gasoline had
peaked by late last week, when oil futures dropped sharpiy from levels thar were the highest ofthe .:\
last four years. OPEC unity is again showing cracks, economiss raised fears of an economic t 'slowdown that would cut oil demand, and the December cold snap that covered much of the nation
went away before the New Year. Nevertheless, not only airlines (see above) but truckers had
already begun to feel the pinch, and the lnterstate Commerce Commission reponed a 25 percent
hike in diesel fuel prices during December. That has led trucking firms to consider higher freighr
rates, and Frozen Food Express last week announced a fuel adjustment to its regular rates, which
will vary according to the load. Another finr1 Cannon Express Corp., announced a 7 percent tuel
surcharge on last week's shipments, saying the surcharge will go up or down on a weekly basis by
one percent for each five cents per gallon shift in the cost of fuel.

Grounded Bv Volcano was the word for passenger and freight jetlinen last week after new
eruptions of Redoubt Volcano dumped clouds of ash into the atmosphere and brought new dangers
forjes in the area of Anchoraga 110 miles away. Volcanic ash can and has shutdownjet
engines, and pilots have played it safe since December 15, when a KLM plane ran into a cloud of
volcanic ash, lost power in all four engines and fell 13,000 feet before the engines could be
restarted- P ots get warnings of volcanic acdvity but are left to decide on their own whether to fly
through designated areas. Since December 15, enough flights were cancelled to put a severe crimp
in service to Alaska for days at a time.

Ph.tnbing problems in the form of a leaking toilet connection were the suspected cause of. an incident in which a Nonhwest Airlines jet bst is right rear engine inflight over northern
Florida last week. A National Trarcponation Safery Board investigator was checking out
the theory tlat the nilet leak, frozen at 35 ,000 feet, seeped into rhe engine intake and
caused vibrations. The engine mounings are designed a break of under severe vibration
rather than cause the rest of the plane to come apan in mid-air. The loss of the engine, still
mksing Fiday, only caused the plane to fall /00 feet, and passengers said some of their
nwnber slept through the incident. Others who only fek a bwnp were astonished on
deplaning to see a metal sttunp on the fuselage where the engine was when they took off.
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NEIL @LOSCHMIDT

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
STATE CAPITOL

SALEM. OREGON 973 1 O-O370

TELEPHoNE: 371_31 | I

December 22, l9A9

To: tiaisons to Boards/Comrnissions

FRol4: Ruth Ann Dodson
Assistant to the Governor for Executive Appointments

RE: February Statewide Board./Comtrissionlteeting

As many of you may know, Governor Goldschmidt will once again
be inviting all governor's appointees to attend a statewide
boards/commissions meeting in Portland. The event is scheduled
for February 13 at the Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall. We will
be providing more details of the meeting after the first of the
year.

The purpose of this letter is to ask you to set this Clate aside
and to let your members know of this meeting. As we did in
1987, we are asking each boa rdlcommi ss ion to pick up the costs
of its members' travel expenses. Therefore, it is our hope
that you can plan ond of your meetings into this time frame.

Again, we will be providing more information after the first of
the year. If you have any questions, please call Margie Myers
in nry office at 378-3123. Thank you for your assistance.

RAD: mhm,/21998
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Cd.IPAR I SOII OF A,DGE'ED AIID ACTUAL REVE}IUES AI{D EXPE}IOITURES
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Box 2710 Eugene, Or 97402 Telephone: ( 687-5581

RE:

January 17, 1990

MEMOMNDUI'I

T0: Board of Di rectors

FR0M: Phyllis Loobey, General Manager

February 24, 1990
(tentative date)

May 3, 1990
Hours: ll:45 - 3:00

The grand opening events of the new facility are a milestone in Lane Transit
District's history. The Board of Directors has played and will continue to
p1 ay a vital role in LTD's growth and development, It is important to theDistrict that the Board members, as LTD,s leaders, be present during these
evenf,s.

Your involvement in the following grand opening events will be an essential
component in- achieving the goals of the promotion p1an, which are: to
increase public. awareness of targeted groups and tlie general public; to
communicate project objectives to the general public, civiC leaders, and local
businesses; and to increase community- suppord.

Please mark your calenders with these dates:

New Facil ity Grand 0pening Event Dates

Empl oyee Preview: An open house for employees,
retirees, and their famil ies. This will be a casual
family-oriented function. You and your family are
wel come to attend.

lilajor Employer Preview: An event for the District,s
50 top payrolI taxpayers. They wi1'l be invited for
lunch and a tour of the facility, with the Board and
Executive Committee acting as their hosts.

- Dedication Ceremony: Lane Transit District will
dedicate the facility and officially invite the
media, transit properties, mayors, chamber of
commerce representat i ves, project vendors, and other
V I P's.

LTD BOARD IlEETIIIG
01/17/90 TIAHD0UT

May 4, 1990
Hours: l:30 - 3:30



Board of Di rectors
Grand Open ing Event Dates
January 17, 1990
Page 2

May 5, 1990 - Public 0pen House: An event for the gen.e-ra1. public
Hoirsl g:oo - s:oo and smalier businesses. Invitations will be sent

to smaller businesses encouraging them to attend.
Staff and Board members will be asked to work
specific shifts during this event. Jo Sullivan will
cbntact you to schedule a convenient time.

staff menbers and Board members wil'l be scheduled to work together at all
events.

?lunrri,
Phyllis Loobey
General l''lanager

PL:AS:js



RECAP OF DIVISION EXPEIIOITURES
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TOTALS 6,547,738 11,371,450 1 ,261 ,787 7 ,826,712 45.55'
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5,915
>>o

1 ,505,2&

0

0

0

129,603

1 ,614,473

2,826,134

YEARLY

8TD6ET

1,8l5,45

2,127,000

98,000

360,000
96,000

767,959
3,444,959

5,264,255

292,950

120,000

4,700,000

1,A2O,OOO

MLAXCE

1 ,741 ,327

Q,127.OOO'
846,342
(98,000 )
55,581

(360,ooo)
(89,534)

0

<767, 9>
(2,530,5m)

l7a9,243'

11,200

5,127,150

137,105

137,055

0

278,964

0

<21,971'
0

<4,2'11'
( 12, 189)

<17,191>
(.|6,116)
'| o:t.706

(1 ,41O,512'
4,7Oo, ooo

( 5,945 )

0

3,314,716

0

( 115,403)

3,474,277

2,689,053

137,055
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LA{E TRAIISIT

CCTIPAR I SOII OF YEAR-TO.DATE ACTUAL

6E}IERAL fUIID

f(n IHE I{oN'}I OF DECETEER €}IDIIIG

REVE}IUES AIIO EXPEI.IDIIURES TO SIJOGETED

DECEI,IBER 31, 1989 (5OZ Of YEAR C(I|PLETED)

REVEI,IUES

Oper.ting Reverucg:
Passengcr farca
charter6
Advertising
l{iscel, tsneous

TOTAT OPEMTIIIG REVEIIUES

tton-Operlt i ng R.velrlcs :
Intereat
Psyrol L Ttxeg
Feder€t OFrating Asaiat.nce
StEte tn-Lleu-of Pay|.ol I Taxes

state sp€cial Trsnaportation
section 18 oPeratitlg
other

IOTAL'IOI.@ERATIIIG REVENU€S

TOIAL REVENUES

EXPENOTTURES

Adri ni strat i o.t:
Personat Scwicas
ilateri.[s lrd suPP[ ies
contractult Scrvicrs

totat adini strati on

flsrketing 6nd Ptathing:
Personrl Seavices
llaterials and SuPPties

Contractuat Scrvices
Totat l{.rketing a.d Ptaming

Transpottatiori:
Persoial Servicea
ateriats a.d SIPPI ies

Contrsctual Serviccs
TotaI transportation

ll9 i nt enance :

PersonaI Scrvices
[aterials !.d sLFPt ie8
Contractual Seaviccs

Total ll. i ntcnancc

Cont i ngency
Losses/Gsins
Transfe. to CaPitat Proiects
Transfer to Risk lanagclEnt

TOIAL EXPE}IDITURES

EXCESS (DEftCtT) OF REVEruES

OVER EXPEIIOITURES

47.944
45.r12
41.68:
46.81r

49.051
67.061
37.611
50.111

14.14
30.541
37.f72
47.07X

48,011
43.l0l
47.321
45.742

62.50/
ERR

0.002
0.00x

42.111
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REPLACEIlENT PAGE

YETR.lO-DA'E

AC VIIY

a75,914
81,158
39,501
34,240

1,030,851

1a7,932
3,149 ,659

267,735
114,036

'160

3,719,522

4,750,372

YEARLY

BT.['GET

I ,860.000
72,mO
80,200

2,000
2,0 t4,900

160,000
6,541,000
1 , o?5, ooo

619,500
331,300

10,250
0

8,737 ,050

10,751,950

t^un BLE

Al,l(ljllr

(981,052)
8,458

<t O,695,
32,240

(9U,049)

27, 2
(3,391,341)
(1,0?5,000)

(351,765)

<217.264>
( 10,250)

160

<5,017,524)

(6,001,578)

I R€C€IVED/

EXPEXDED

17.@/
111 .63r
49.26/

1712.O24
51.162

117.461
48.15r
0.00n

t3.221
31.421
0.001

ERR

42.57X

44,141

519,814
55,396
46,080

121 ,&2

291 ,714
127,J't6
n,82

496.691

2,170,018
6,75O

178,305

2,355,07t

546,88E
191,163
94,125

1,135,176

125,000
(6,000)

67 ,1OO

122,27O
110.550

8'9,920

5 ,700
189,550
207,000
991,250

4,509,500
22,100

472,'lOO

5,003,700

1 ,139,2OO
1,1a1,t21

198,900
2,4n,421

200,000

767, 9

409,700

10, ?51 ,950

347.2&
&,472
&,4m

1'4,6u

toz,96
62,434

129, r38
494,559

2,339,442
15,350

&3,7\E
2,ffi,627

,92,312
&7 ,154
10(,Tfs

1 ,344,245

75,000
6,000

767, 9

409,700

6,221,71A

<12 ,226 ,296)

4,527,232

221,140


